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NAVIGATION was yesterday resumed 00 the
Delaware and Hudson Canal.

Tux snow-storm of last week was the severest
Over known in Colorado.

'NH New England Methodist Conference has
unanimously resolved in favor of prohibiting the

Stale.ofliquor.
MARYKEESHILLICR committed suicide yester-

day ill Cincinnati, by jumping into a cistern and
breaking her neck.

GEORGE ASIIMURN,ft prominent politician, was
assassinated at Columbus, Ga., on Monday night.
Ills assassin is unknown.

JUDGE POPE, of the Twelfth Alabama Circuit,
has been arrested by the military authorities lo

violation of the jury orders.
Coixnexon MULFORD has issued an order for the

detention of all liquorarriving or passing thrghRichmond, until satisfactory evidence is lven
that the taxes are paid.
Tin Massachusetts Senate yesterdayrinsed to

pass the bill abolishing the State constabulary
over the Governor's veto—yeas 19, nays 15; not
the necessary two-thirds.

No arrests have been made of the parties im-
plicated in the warehouse fraud in New Orleans.
A cotton fraud has been unearthed, involving
$80;0Q9.

Garrnitxt. SHERIDAN left Leavenworth on Mon
day for Omaha, where be will meet Lieutenant-
General Sherman and the Indian Peace Commis-
sioners, on their way for Port Laramie.

A MERCHANT of Greenfield, Ind., named J. J.
Crider, was robbed yesterday at Richmond, Ind.,
of $15,000. He was on his way to New York,
and had his money in a carpet bag, which was
stolen from the cars.

Tut vaults of Wentz & Kuebler's lager beer
brewery, in Manch Chunk, caved in on Sunday
mcwning. A workman was covered up in the
rusns,•and has not yet been taken ont. The loss,
pecuniarily, is between $6,000 and $B,OOO.
DOCTORS Tnazu, GREEN, of Northampton,

lad John'L. Atlee, of Lancaster, and Daniel.W.
;Goss; df Harrisburg, have been appointed trus-
teaOf the State Lunatic Asylum, by Governor

4nuvar BRIGADIER-GENERAL L. D. Watkins
Colonel of the Twentieth United States Infantry
and son-in-law of Gen. Rousseau, died suddenly
at New Orleans, Sunday, of congestion of the
brain.

THE New JerseyLegislature has adopted a reso-
lution requesting the President to protect guano
traders on the Alta Vela Island, and to restore
the island to the jurisdiction of the United
States.

AT TUE Diamond Coal mine, in Scranton, Pa.,
yesterday. by the breaking of a chain, a platform
containing 17 men was precipitated 185 feet to
thebottom of the shaft. Eleven of the men were
killed instantly and three fatally injured. One of
the latter has since died. Eleven women arc
widowed and twenty-eight children orphaned by

"this disaster.
GEN. SCHOFIELD has issued orders that the

military commissioner will report without delay,
the names of all elective officers in the State of
Virginia whose terms have expired, in order that
if they are not eligible for re-election, suitable
persons shall be appointed by the General. Pe-
titionsfrom the registered voters will bereceived,
recommending persons for officeholders, whoare
unable to take the oath. The Convention was
engaged yesterday in debating the ordinance to
pay expenses, which was referred to a select com-
mittee, with the whole subject.

The Irish Church Establishment—ln-
teresting Debate in the Ilonse of
Commons.
LONDON, March 81.—The debate in the House

of Commons last night on the Irish Church was
the moat important of the present session.

Mr. Gladstone, a portion of whose remarks
were telegraphed last night, made a masterly
speech in support of the resolution for the aboli-
tion of the . Irish Church establishment, and
placing himself in line with the most advanced
members of the Liberal party on this question.
After giving his reasons fdr past inaction, he
showed the necessity for the immediate consider.
ation of the subject, and explained the tendency
and effect of the resolutions which he had intro-
duced to meet the emergency. He dilated on the
great' effect for good which the termination of
the ascendency of the Irish ChUrch as a State
establishment mould have inremoving jealousies
and mitigating sectarian bitterness.

Treating this question, ho said the members of
Parliament should exclude all party feelings and
act solely for the public good. ,No one could
deny that each of the Church organizations in
Ireland, irrespective of creed, aimed to do good,
but the Church as an establishment failed to do
the country any, good. Now, that penal laws
against Catholics were no longer in force, the
number of Protestants in Ireland did not exceed
one-filth of the population, and it was a great
injustice to compel the whole country to support
aChurch for the benefit of so small.a minority.

The members of the House,of Commons were
urged to disregard their fears and prejudices,
and when the Irish people asked for religious
equality, to grant the demand, placing theirre-
liance cn the justice of the act. Ho praised the
,Roman Catholic clergy for their firmness and
loyalty inrepudiating the Fenians.

In regard to the measures regarding the Irish
-Chunk Mr. Gladstone said he did not intend to
press the question to a final vote before the new
Parliament met, but he should urge that the gov-

, ernment should cease to make any appointments
to"fill vacancies in the higher grades of the Irish
Church In order to leave the case clear for future
action. Had he not believed that the House was
ready to deal earnestly, with the question, he
would•not have resorted to that weakest of de-
vices, an abstract resolution, but he hoped the
introduction of these resolutions would be fol-
lowed by active steps for carrying them into
effect next year, so that perhaps the present
generation might see the great reform completed.

After sharply criticising the proposed resolu-
tion of Lord Stanley to postpone the considera-
tion of the whole subject until the meetingof the
next Parliament, Mr. Gladstone closed with an
eloquent appeal to the House to vindicate its
character and dignity by its course on this im-
portant question now to be decided.

Mr. Gladstone was loudly cheered as he took
his seat.

In his reply Lord Stanley avowed that the gov-
ernment fully recognized the gravity of the mat-
ter under discussion, but he regretted the at-
tempts which had been made to place the ques-
tion on a false basis.

TheMiniatry did not seek to shirk the issue by
trikkery or management, as had been charged.
They only wanted time to consider the subject
before acting. The resolutions before the House
were vague and general, and the plan outlined by
Mr. Gladstone was not at once practicable. The
diseatabliehment of the Irish Church was one
thing, and disendowmentwas another. He com-
plained that thehonorable member had left them
all in thedark. The House should wait until thb
Comm'salon on the Irish Church had made a re
port; here was a question which had been post-
poned for thirty-fouryears, but the right honors-

,c.able member wished to have it settled in a day,
laud asked the Rouse to commit itselfby pledges.
'Was it right for an expiring Parliament to leave
this legacy of resolutions to its successor? It was
done only to raise a crywhich might be used with
effect in the coming elections.

Lord Stanleythen endeavored to convict Mr.
Gladstone of inconsistency on the subject by
quoting from tire records, sand concluded his
speech by declaring that the Irish people cared
snore for the land than the church question, and
before taking his seat he offered a resolution that
the whole subject of changing, the Irish Church
establishmentbe left to be dealt with by the next
Parliament..
ow, Mr. Leathern, member for Wakefield, and Mr.
Moncreiff, member for, Edinburgh, opposed the
resolution of Lord Stanley, and Mr. O'Neill.
member for Antrim, supported it.

Mr. Cochrane, member for Honiton, advocated
the postponement, believing that Proteetantlsm
was in danger in consequence of these attacks.

Mr. Cranbourne, member for Stamford; op-
posed the resolution of Mr. Gladstone and that of
Lord Stanley.

Mr. Laing, member for Wick, moved to amend
as follows :

Resolved, I That while the principles of the Ws-
establishment of the Irish Church should be set-
tled by thepresent House. thepractical details of

. such a measure may be left to thenew Parliament,
the assembling of which the Ministry should use
every endeavor to hasten.

Mr., Laing made an able argument insupporta
Mamotion.

The Sollcitor-General made a brief speech errs
raining the motion of Lord Stanley, and the de-

• haft wasthen adjourned.
LoeDos, Match 31, Midnight. —ln the House of

Commons to-night, the adjourned debate on the
his)] Church was resumed.

Mr. Gathorne Hardy regretted that a question
so important had been introduced in the House
with so much'acrimony. The ministers had been
attacked in front and flank. The motion ofLord
Stanley only sought to escape a too hasty con-
sideration of the resolutions brought in by
Mr. Gladstone. A vast amount of property
was involved, and the country should be first
consulted. He dilated on Mr. Gladstone's
change of views, which he said were of very, re-
cent growth". He dented that there—had been a
large increase in the Catholic population of Ire ,

Lind since 1834, and said that the number of Pro-
testants had increased in a larger _ proportion
than before. Before plundering the Protestants,
a definite plan should be proposed. The clergy
and laity were equally concerned; the disendow-
ment of the church would net still the agitation
in Ireland. The Catholic Bishops presiding de-
clared that the land-tenure and not the Church
question was the real question.

Mr. Hardy thought the House should not adopt
the resolutions without more knowledge as to
the plan which should be adopted to remedy the
evil spoken of, and as to what purpose the secu-
larized revenues of theChurch were to be applied.
Ho declared that the course of action proposed
by Mr. Gladstone was unconstitutional, and ap-
proved Lord Stanley's motion for a postpone-
ment. Hewould neverconsent to see the Church
dissevered in Ireland while that country was
united with England.

Mr. Gochen said Mr. Hardy differed from Lord
Stanley in denouncing all changes. The price to
be paid for the revenues of the Irish Church could
be arranged at a future time. The question of
principle was now to be settled. He repeated
the points made by Mr. Hardy, and denied that
disendowment would lead to agitation.

When the time was opportune for a great re-
form the ministry submitted to the House and
the Irish people what was no policy at all. The
Liberals would have urged the issue when they
had the government had it not been known that
the Tories would oppose all change. It wasonly
when the Tories were in power that such an issue
could be properly urged. If the thing.was right,
the sooner the better.

Mr. Dawson, member from Londonderry,
opposed Mr. Gladstone's resolution.

Messrs. Terrons, Bruce and Carter, advocated
the settlement of the Church question, saying
that the land tenures would follow.

Mr. Knox said the resolutions were themost
cowardly ever submitted to the House. Why
not produce a bill at once. Such measures as
were proposed would not satisfy the Catholics,
while at the same time they would estrange the
Protestants.

The Attorney-General for Ireland sustained
Lord Stanley.

Mr. John Bright said the debate had produced
a seriesof remarkable changes in theopinions and
expreSSlOns of theTories. Mr. Hardy, not liking
Lord Stanley's speech, had given a new version
of the policy of the government, and now ones
were to be expected nightly. While Lord Stanley
thought the state of Irelanddetestable, Mr. Hardy
dissented from him and refuted that view, and on
Thursday EMr. Disraeli will probably dissent
from and refute the views of Mr. Hardy. The re-
sult of this was apolitical chaos inwhich the min-
istry was no government, and the opposition no
opposition, for the ministry offered nothing. to
oppose. Mr. Bright contended that 600,000 Pro-
testants in Ireland had had two Archbishops and
twelve Bishops with incomes of £12,000,000, yet
the Established Church was a failure, either as a
means of conversion or otherwise, and the sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus was none the
less necessary. If Ireland was to be reconciled
to England, antiquated prejudices must be dis-
missed. The Church in England had its own
peril of internal disruption over the rituaL All
men, said Mr. Bright, learn; something, even a
Prime Minister.

All begin to see the greatprinciple which un-
derlies these great questions. He asked the
House to grasp the subject boldly, tear up the
foul weeds, and leave the Irish Church an orna-
ment, lull of grace for all within its Influence.

Ireland asks for atonement, and England is
ready to make it. Why should the opportunity
be deferred ?

At the conclusion of Mr. Bright's speech the
debate was adjourned until April 2.

From China and Japan.
SAN FRANCISCO March 31.—The steamship

China, from Hong Kong, by way of Yokohama,
arrived here to-day.

SIIAIVORAI, Feb. 27.—Exchange on London,
eight, ss. 710.•, six months, ss. *,;(1.; credits, six
months, ss. 9,( td. Exchange on Paris, six
months, sight, 7 3735f. per teal. Mexican dol-
lars. 72.9; Carolus, 74. No. 1 Shirtings, gray,
£8 per piece. Dutch Drills, 40 yards per piece,
t 4 25 per teel; Shirtings, 40 yards, per

catty, 11 tael cents. American Drills, per
piece of forty yards, 434 taels. Cardiff, English
Coal from ship, per ton, 11(05 tools; American
Anthracite, 14.50 ladle; Maboa Opium bales, 528
per chest; new Patna do., 505; old Patna, 495;
new Bergees, 519. Freights to London: Tea, £8
per ton.ito New York, Tea, £3 ss. per ton, Of
green Tme. 13,000,000 pounds will be shipped to
the United States for theseason now to. close.
Weyung Chops stock very small; 45 trails per
picul. Silk, No. 3 Tsaattee, 560 taels.

The Shanghai Steam Navigation Company's an-
nual meeting was held in February. The profits
for the year were eight hundred and sixty thou-
sand taels. All thedebts have been paid, and the
Company has fourteen first-class steamers run-
ning to Hankow, Tientzing, Foo Chow, Niugpo
and Hong Kong.

Pekin advices overland have been received. The
Mohammedan rebels and Niental common robbers
have united their forces. The I lver Pella° is open to
Tientzing. The winter was 'very mild in all the
parts of China.

The heavy failure of the Chinese customs
banks at Hankow struck a fatal blow at Chinese
credit with all the foreigners there. The consuls
of the United States and England have ad-
dressed the Viceroy of the province, and will lay
the matter before their Ministers at,Pekin.

There is no hope of foreigners recovering their
losses. The Asiatic squadron in China and
Japan is distributed as follows: The Shenandoah
is at Shanghai; the Ashuelot has left for Hong
Kong, and the rest of the lieet are in Japan.

A great fire had occurred at Foo Chow. The
United States' Consulate building was destroyed,
with all the consular archives.

Bishop Welmerding, of the Episcopal Mission
at, Shanghai, visited Hankow with reference to
establishing a mission there.

Chinege Ambassador, Mr. Burlingame, Secre-
tary MeDavey, Brown and Deschamps, two high
Chinese officials, and suite of thirty, leavein the
Costa Rica for the United States and Europe.

The treaty between the United States and
China will probably not be revised until Mr. Bur-
lingame confers with President Johnson. It ex-
pires on June 18, 1868.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31.—The China brings
80 passengers and 1,700 packages of merchan-
dise. Passengers for New York: Hon. Anson
Burlingame and the Chinese Embassy, Mr. Tyson
and family, Thomas Thomas, John Freeze and
family, F. 'O. Climax, Captain F. M. Baker,
United States Navy; W. S. Taylor. W. B. Ran-
dell, W. D. Clark, S. Coe, Miss Callie Phelps, J.
Shobert, A. Bavier, and F. Lecchi.

The steamship Golden City sailed at 11 A. M.
to-day for Panama. She failed to make the,con-
nection with the China. She takes $951,00j) in
treasure,, all of which goes to New York except
$lOO,OOO.

YOKOHAMA, March B.—Satstinaa and Chosin at-
tacked the Tycoon in Once, and after four
hours' hard fighting, the Tycoon fled to ono of
his ships and went to Yeddo. All the foreign
legations were gutted and thenburned,the minis-
ters leaving and going to Hiogo.

Foreigners have been notified to leave Hiogo,
the Japanese being no longer able to protect
them; they protect themselves, and allow no
troops to go through the town. The Prince of
Bozer's troops attempted to cut their way, but
were checked by the sailors from the men-of-war
and forced to fly to the mountains. The leader
of the troops has since been beheaded.

An envoy from the Mikado was received by
the foreign ministers, and announced to them
that the new system of government was formed,
by which the office of Sloguan was abolished.
Satsuma and Chosin are ordered to take charge
of the foreign settlements, with orders given not
to come into collision with, foreigners. The
Mikado takes charge of the goverment.

New customs officers have been appointed for
the ports, and the Ministers invited to, return to
Oases, but they have not yet done so."

Satsuma was ordered to take possession of
Nagasaka, and was expected at Yokohama
every day. •

The foreign legations bad all left Yeddo, being
notified thata battle would take place in a few
days.

The Japanese town of Kargoßima had been'
burned. The loss was $2,500,000. ;

A large number of high officials have been be-
headedfor treachery, and many have committed
hari-kari on account of the Tycoon's misfor-
tunes.

The United States steamer Iroquois had ar-
rived, with the crew sick with thesmall-pox.

The Tycoon has been declared an outlaw, and
the foreign ministers recognizing two govern-
ments, the customs are paid to the Tycoon at
Yokohama and Hakodadi, and to the Mikado at
Hiogo and Nagasaki'.

CUTY-BULLETEN:'-
SALE or REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, &O.—Messrs.

•Thonias & Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the followingstocks and real estate, vie.:

Building lot, Lehigh avenue, southeast of Gaul
street, 4014. front, $9OO.

Building lot, Sepvlva street, southwest of Lehigh
avenue, 60ft. front, $6OO.

Three-story brick dwelling, 1243North Tenth street,
$3,300,

Three•story brick dwelling, 618 North Third street,
183'f ft. front, $7,100.

Groundrent of$6O a Year, $960.
Groundrent of $6O a year, OMGroundrent of $6Oa year, 025.
Groundrent of $6O a year, $B3O.
Two story brick stable, Baker street, west of

Seventh street, subject to the yearly ground rent of
$80.87, $2,900.

Dwelline, Carpenter, street, west of tire Passyunk
road, subject to a yearly ground rent of $l9,
$1,900.

Two two-story brick dwellings, Hamilton street,
west of Thirty-eighth street, 000.

Two and a-bait story stone dwelling, Wyalusing
street, west of Fifty-fourth street, subject to a yearly
ground rent of$54, $5OO.

Modern three-story brick residence, No. 2043 Green
street, 20 feet front, $ll,OOO.

Modern three-story.brick dwelling, No. 127Congress
street, 17 feet front, $9,550.

Three storybrick bakery and dwelling, 128Lombard
street, $3,200.

Groundrent, $37.12 a year, $525. •
Ground rent, $3O a year, $5lO.
Two groundrents, $36a year, $5lO, $1,020.
Modern residence, 1407 North Sixteenth street,

015,600.
Modern residence, 1409 North Sixteenth street,

814,500.
odern residence,M 1411 North Sixteenth street,

$14,500.
Modern residence, 1425 North Sixteenth street,

$15,000,
Modern residence, 1427 North Sixteenth street,.

$l5, 000.
Modern residence, 1931 North Sixteenth street,

$14.800.
Modern residence, 1938 North Sixteenth street,

$15,100.
Modern residence, 1935 North Sixteenth street,

$15.000.Modern residence, 1417 North Sixteenth street,
$14,500.

Modern residence, 1421 North Sixteenth street,
$14,250.

Modern residence, 1423 North Sixteenth street,
$l4, 500.

Modern residence, 1437 North Sixteenth street,
$14,500.

Modern residence, 1439 North Sixteenth street,
$15,100.

Modern residence, 1141 North Sixteenth street,
$14,600.

shares Mercantile Library Company, $7, $7.
60 shares Swiltsure Transportation Company, $l3,

$l,OBO.
20 shares Phrenix Insurance Company, $3, $6O.
100 shares Phamix Insurance Company, S3, $3OO.

3 shares insurance Company State of Pennsylvania,
$3OO, $9OO.

6 shares Girard National Bank, $60.75, $;61.50.
2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company. $5O, 8100.
5 shares Academy of Music, $397.50.
5 shares Franklin Fire lusurence Company, $l2O,

$2,1( 0.
10 shares Western National Bank, $98.50, $985.
s,shares Western National Bank, 808.50, .102.50.
16 shares Penn National Bank, $6O, $960.
15 shares Penn National Bank, $6O, $9OO.
$l,OOO Lehigh Navigation Convertible Loan, $77,

$l7O.
$l,OOO Lehigh Navigation Convertible Loan, $77,

$770.
$2,0(0 Allegheny City sixes, $BB. $1,700. •

$10,500 Union Canal sixes. $14.50, $1.496.25.5,510 Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad, $92.50,
$5,087.50.

$l.OOO Camden and Amboy Rai1r0ad,593.25,593159.
125shares Ohio Petroleum Company, 3;c, 47c.
Total, $281,951. .

Pennsylvania Legislature.

The tree htuhroad Law.

EU=

HAP.SISUIIRO. April 1. 18e3.
Smism—Thefollowingbills were repotted from the

corenii Hues -
Exempting the Chestnut Hill Cemetery from taxation.
kxempting the proeerty of the Grand Lodge ofAucieut

York Masons (at Broad and Filbert streets) from tax.
tion. Mr Connell desired that the Senate should put
this bill through in a dent way, and thebill passed.

Jointresolution (from House) appropriating two thou-
sand five hundred dollars torepairing Penn treaty monu-
ment in the Eighteenth Ward.
filo liailroad Committeereported, with a negative re-

commendation, an act fixing the rates of toll for the trans-
portation of coal to all points on. the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. (The object of title 1)111 was to prevent
the COmpany from allowing a drawback on coal shipped
for points beyond Philadelphia.andtorequire the delivery
in that city and at local points at as low a rate as that
charged on coal destined for New York and other distant
points:) The chairman of the Railroad Committee(Mr.
Coleman) stated that the bill had been submitted to the
Attorney-Generalfor examination, and that without ex.
pressing an opinion as to its justice, ho declared it in its
present form to be unconstitutional.

Thefollowing bills were introduced:
Mr.Connell, authorizing the Philadelphia and Darby

railroad to extend them road from the eighth milestone,
on the West Chester railroad, to any point la the county
of Delaware, and to ro establish their road, and increase
their capital stock, and extend their road to any point iu
Philadelphia, west of the Schuylkill

Also legalizing certain mortgagee issued by the county.
A leo exempting the property of the PhiladelphiaSchool

of Deeign front taxation.
Mr. Mo..andleee, authorizing the Court of Common

Pleas mid Orphans' Court to remove and appoint trustees
within their jurisdiction.

Mr. Ridgway,, relative to mortgages held by building
associations.

Alto, incorporating the Pascal Iron Works.
Mr. &utiles'', authorizing persons and corporations

engaged in mechanicalpuibutts to Obtaina upplieeof water
for business purposes.

Mr.Shoemaker, authoring the merger and consolida-
tion ofcoal and iron companies.

Mr. Jackson, authorizing any railroad or .railway coin.
pany to determine tee number of Its directors,

Ihe general approt riation bill, which was last week
defeated by the Senate (after having. passed the House),
was this morning reconsidered onmotion of Mr. Ridgway,
and will come up for final action at an early day.

Mr. handall desired to know when the k inauce Com-
mittee w mild report the bill introduced by himself some
weeks since, levying a tax of twenty-tive cents a ton on
coal manned and sold by railroad companies.

Mr. Commitreplied that it was a very important bill,
and would probably be acted on by the Committee to-
day or to-morrow.

Mr. Randall replied that if not reported by that time he
would move todischarge the committee.

Senate bill to preserve the public peace at elections in
Philadelphia, was pasted as follows:
Anact to preserve the public peace at elections in the
city of Philadelphia.
Be it enacted by the Renate and house of Repreeenta.

then of the CoinnionweeIth of Penneylvanta, in General.
As,embty met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the rattle, That It shall be the spectal duty of the
Mayor of the city of Philadelphia to preserve the public
peace at election polls in 90111 eit.y.and protect the citizens
mu ex ei dieing theright ofsuffrage from all lawlerninetlii and
disorder: it shall be his duty iu all ewes, when in
Po teed by three persona in writing that disturbances
are apprehended at any you iu any election division in
said city, to furnish a auflicient police force to keep said
petit ot co and free from all obstructions, and to preserve

%eerie peace
;
and in order to prevent any conflict of

ant rutty it shallnot be lawful hereafter for the Sheriff
Of tl el y and county of rhiladelphia to appoint any de-
puty or deputies to be present mid act as such at any
election poll in any election division of any Ward ofsaid
dty.him. 2 All laws or parts of laws inconsistent with the
provisions of this act are herebyrepealed.

'1 be Senate agreed to adjourn finally on April 14th,and
sent the resolution to the House for tie concurrence.

Au Re* to revise the system of collecting State, county
and township taxes was considered until tho hour of ad-
journment. tPhiladelplsia is exempt from this bill.] Ad-
journed.

Morse.—TheSpeaker called the house to order about
teu o't lock A 1. Prayer by the chaplain.

Mt . Jenke. o Jeffereon, said be thee to whatho deemed
a question ofpi ivilege. Thehonor of this House was at
etase. '1 ho Governor lied vetoed the free railroad bill.
Such a bill this Home had unanimously pledged itself to
pars. The Senate and House could not agree. The House
hadbeen compelled to recede, and by a majority of one it
had adopted the Senate bill. That bill had just been re.
j.cted by the Governor. and he (Mr. Jenks) asked,tho
unanimone consent ofthe House to rend in place another
bill which he thoeght Met tire objections of the Governor,
and met theRenate half.way. lie moved that the rules
be suspended tocoaster the bill. Agreed to.

This bill, which we then road, embraces the following.
points: Companies m et have a capital of 810,000 permile,
eftti,eoo ot which must be subscribed for every mile, and
ten per cent, of the ea o paid up before the company. cani proceed: it isleft optional with companies whetWr they
shall keep open their books till the whole amount
of capital is subscribed; companies are m.ade glib.
}um to the general railroad law of 1849 and , its
supplements: roads must be commenced) within
t co years after filing articles, and one track fifty miler
length completed within five yearn after commencement,
when the road than be open. to bueinese, and for' every
ten city-five additional miles six months shall be allowed2When the directors may desire to increase the capital

. mock-they-may do so;with..therconsent" Of "the etookkold•
ere, and the Increase shall not be grouter than one hereBred per cent. of the original capital

The bill parsed finally without discussion, and by,.a
unanimous8 iva ', incevote. -

Mr. Mc Miller, of Montgomery, moved toreconsider the
voteon the filial passage of House bill exempting Mort,
gages and other money securities from local taxation.sonch duesdubyminc c hl esudteinr !as.Acenuetei dest oofaMnodnith geombeir liy,wHaesrles ain,
teeter, Elk, Forest, Fulton, Bedford. Indiana, Hunting-ten, Northampton, Northumberland, Crawford Clinton,Carbon, Monroe, Luzern% Juniata, Mifflin, 'Somerset*,

laud, and again paisedlivilenahlulyn,darsedambeiolidseodn. th,, pm'

Wedinoreland, Clearfield, Allegheny, York, Delaware,Blair, Lebanon( Greene, Frankliti, Perry, and Cumber
' here were nearly ate

erilendor, which were acted upon at the rate ofabout one
in a minuteand a half.

Among them Wale the following:
Horne..bill ereciirtathe.7tirenty eighth Ward Pfdladel.phia,,taa,nopprato surfayor's district ,

paradfinali '
Homo sappieruent tertin'aet, apptopriating green 'forpublic purposes; in the city of Philadelphia, kap crap&march :26. iiati (tlxiag the boundarioa of Fair omitIPark. ete,) ' . ' ~ : r ,

Id n..Tborxt.-elPhiladelphia, moved,that the, tagdfildOf

p..„ *; I 5)% y Y:1
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the bill be dispensed with. It had been agreed to by
Councils and was unobjectionable.

Mr. Bull ofPhiladelphia, demanded the reading of the
bill, but afterwards withdrewhis demand, and the bill
passed finally.

Douse bill vacatingn uortion ofEleventh street, Phila.
Mehl(' was objected off the calendar by Mr. Watt, ofPhiladelphia.

Houie bill exempting the Heine for Destitute Colored
Children, Philadelphia, from municipal taxation, passed
finally.

Senate bill for the opening of Fifth street from Ger.:
mantown road or avenue to Berke street, late Chatham,
in Philadelphia. Passed finally. Subsequently, Mr.
Thorn moved a reconsideration, and had the bill post-
poned. Still later: Mr. Sabersmoved to proceed to coast.
-dertho-bili. MrJPhorn objected,-the-motion requiring-
the unanimous consent of the House.

The Houseconsidered the Senate amendment to the
bill incorporating the Union Market Company [The
amendment prohibits the sale of meats withinitwo
squares of the market house at. Second and Callowhill
streets, already published.]

Messrs. Thorn, Hickman. McMiller, Stamm Bull and
Clarkfavored tho amendment. and Messrs. Dailey, Jo.
Bettis, Adaire, Thomas Mullen, Chalfant and MUM op-
posed the amendment.

The arguments wore a recapitulation of those with
which the people are familiar. Onthe one hand it was
contended that Second street market gouda were occu-
pied entirely by "shinners," and that the people who re.
sided on the street desired their removal. Onthe other
hand it was alleged that the farmers wished the street
whereon to sell their produce. The advocates of the ro•
'ovel of thu markets presented petitions from property
owners on the street. representing property valued at ono
million dollars, in favor of removal. The farmers and
their view were sustained by a petition with one thousand
signers from Montgomery and other adjacent counties.

During the debate Mr. Chalfant, of Montour. charged
Mr. Hickman, of Chester, with misrepresenting him, and
he (Mr. Chalfant) pronounced Mr. Ilickman'a words at.
"false." Mr. llirkinan replied that no gentleman would
use that term. Mr. Chalfant retort.d that no gentleman
would misrepresent another. Tho Speaker called both
gentlemen to order. Amid tho excitement the House ad-
journed till afternoon.

Au act imposing a penalty for wearing the badge of
Philadelphia) Fire Department, unless ituithortzed by
Councils(introduced by Mr. Bong), was called up by him
and passed finally, and sent to the denote.

Afternoon &sifioss.—The consideration of the market
bill was resumed. McAliller, of Montgomery, and Thorn,
of Philadelplua,favored the amendment.

The House refused by a vote of 17 nays to 59 noes to
agree to the Senateamendment, and tho Senate was noti-
fied of the refusal.. . .

lho Philadoli his members who voted In favor of the
amendment (and of count. in favor of abolishing the
area markets), were 13u11, (hark, Michael Mullen, Stoked,
tubes and Thorn.

Tho House agreed to tho Senate amendments to the
act incorporating tho Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to adimabs, and it was aunt to the Gov-
ernor.

111pawnbrokers' regulation bill was, on motion of Mr.
Josephs, referredback to the Committee.

The House refused to concur In the Renato resolution
to adjourn onApril 14, until the Senate had pasted the

The Governor has signed the act repealing tho charter
ofRho Washington Library (Riverside luatitute)

aet relating, to railroad companies and common
mirriers, defining liabilities and authorizing them to pro-
vide means of indemnity against 10M of life and vorsonal
injury, has been noticed at each stage of its progress. it
111411passed the denote, and is now ready for final passage
in the Muse, where a special session nee been lined fur
its consideration on NVeduesdayerening.

The bill. which Is in four sections, is lamed upon lows
on the RaMe Blded, In operation in the States of New
Jersey, New 1 erk, Ohio; Michigan, Missouri, Maine, Wia-
cousin, New Hampshire and Illinois. In Hume dtaten the
damages tribe recovered fromany railroadeorporation are
limited to $5,e00, and the Pennsylvania enactment, 1115
proposed,.fixes the eandignuiti and intended ad a guide
(with. the English rye um, for a basis) by which some
graduated standard can bo fixed for the courts in different
sections of the Commonwealth in estimating damages,
and to prevent exorbitant verdicts being rendered by pre-
judiced juriesagainst railroad corporations.

The Met section is intended to give persons holding
poeitions about rafroads (such CA newsboys,

insurance agents. etc.) the 89.1/1 0 rights as though
they were employee. This sectiOn does not apply to
passengers.

Thesecond section provides that when accidents occur
for which by law the common carrier 'Sr corporatiol
could be heldrespomicile, only such compemation YIL,II
be recovered an the evidence shall clearly prove Cs, hues,
been pecuniarily suffered or sustained, not exceeding iu
ease of personal injury the onus of three thousand dollar,
nor, in case of toes of life, the sum or five thousand dollars.
[The Supreme Court has decided that no recovery cm
take place for any loss except one ofan approved pecuni-
ary character.]

TM third section authorizes railroad companies to
NHire their passengers (wit,out thereby impai iug the
right of any person insured to recover other dauntsfrom the company). Nothing is contained iu the act p
destroy the rights of travelers W bring cult cc at pleas at
tor damages rmulting from, the negligence or carele,.
nese ofany railroad employe or company.

==l

The bill entitled "Air act to authorize the formation of
railroad companies" has received my careful considers.
lion. in many respects it is what the people have long
demanded, and is well adapted to meet their wants and
to subserve the public interests. nut there ore two se-
rious objections to the proposed enactment; one be-
cause of its doubtfulconstitutionality, and the other be-
cause of the inexpediency of the sixth eection. The solo
object of the bill, as I understand it, andas indicated by
the title, is to authorize the formation of railroad corpo-
rations. The eighth section of the eleventh article of the
conetitation provides that no bill shall be passed by the
Legirlatare containing more than one subject, which
shall be clearly expressed in the title.

'1 he title of this bill expresses nothing except in rein,
lion to the creation or formation of railroad corporations,
and yet the sixth and tenth sections confersundry powers
and privileges on railroad companies heretofore created
and long since in successful operation, and net the forma-
tion of new comp• nice and the granting new powers to
old ones entirely different subject, end in no wise items.
easily connected with each other. Whilst in the absence
of judicial decision 1cannot positively affirm the consti-
tutionality of the act, and that it would be so held by the
(mete,' cannot but so regard it and eo act upon it. At
beet it re inexpedient and unwise thus suddenly to unite
such incougi lions subjects in so important a bill, and thus
involved themany grave public and private interests
involved therein.

Thesixth section is as follows:
Whenever any railroad company, chartered tinder the

laws of this Commonwealth.or created and incorporated
under the provisions of this act, shall, in the opinion of
the directors thereof, require an increased amount of
capital etoek, they shall, if authorized by a majority of
the stockholders, file with the Secretary of the Common.

ealth a certificate+ setting forth the amount of each de.
sired increase, and thereafter such company shall be
entitled to have such increase as is fixed•bY said certifi-
cate: •

'Ihe principle contained in this section, in my opinion,
is eubetantially the same as that included in the bill
pasted by the Legislature at its last session, entitled "Au
act to repeal an act incorporating the Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company, authorizing an increase of capital stock,
and to borrow mono', to issue bonds, and to secure the
semi by mortgage," &c., and which was disapproved by
inc in a message to the Senate dated20th of March, 1g67.
After 'nature consideration of the principles set forth in
that communication, to which your attention is respect.
fully invited, I find no reason to retract or modify the
views therein expressed."They are as forcioly applicable
to the present act its the one they disapproved.

111 regard to the bile then under consideration, I clearly
exprefreed the opinionteat, were it to become a law, the
privilege of the company, as well as its capital stock,
could be ext. nded without limit, and be allowed to ern.
brace in its transactions any and every branch of busi-
ness, There is no check proposed to confine it within its
legitimate functions, end its tremendous power would be
uncontrollable. To give to any company or association
such unlimited powers and privileges is Inhnicalto every
ever idea of republican guverument. and can only be
prrdiretive of evil reeulte, and those evils would be

greatly aggravated byan ekteuelon of the same powers
to all the railroad companies that now or may hereafter
exiitwith in the Commonwealth.

If the bill had limited the literature to somefixed propor-
tion of the original capital, or to some annual percentage
of increase thereon, itmight, perhaps. have bees justified.
But to allow any and every railroad company, on their
own motion and without any limitation whatever, to in.
meant their capital stock to an amount equalor greater
than our national debt, and withoutprescribing or de
lining the objects for which it should Le used, seems to me
so utrearehable and monstrous. that the more 1 have TO
"• - ••d upon it the niece unwilling I become to consent
to I

Legislature has hitherto been liberal in allowing
Jeerers., of capital for all proper objects and purposes

le never the necessity or propriety of roach increase could
ho shown, and it is fair to presume that this liberality
will continue. his whole power is ht the hands of the
people, to be exercised through• their rtpresentatlvem, as
emergencies may arise from time Colima. They can grant
it or withhold it. ae in their judgment may be most con-
ducive to the public goodand upon such tenths and con-
ditions as they in their wisdom shall nee tit. Piero! prerer
this great power ehould remain. at lest until somebetter
depositary can be found for it than in the railroad Om-
panics of the State, the interest and objects of which are
not always in harmony with the public good.

It is my . arnest desire to cooperate with the LrlgiSla-
tme in all its efforts to promote the general welfare. And
my opinions on the subject of a free ',inroad law are 'die
wellknot. nto need repetition. Should a bill pars with-
out the objectionable features referred to it would afford
mite great pleasure to give it my approval; but with any
convictions ofdilly Icannot do otnerwiee than return the
prevent enactment with these objections.

.101110 W. (SEA MY.

NEW ELEVENTIt sTREET OPERA HOUSE. 'ELEVENTH greet, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT. •

CARNCROSS 6t OIXEllll MINSTRE
THE GREAT

H
STAR TROupE

CROWDED
op THE ALA

OUSES .

First week of the new and
RIX

laughable act entitled
T

ON TRAVELERS.
Last weekbut one of the SensationalBurdsque on

UNDER THE GABLIGHT.
Charactersby the Entire Company.

cONCLRT HALL.
FATHER BALDWIN'S ORIGINAL TROUPE ' OF

OLD FOLKS will commence on MoNDAY EVENING,
March 80th, Theft. a Series of GRAND CONCERT@ in
Costumes of GM. HUNDRED YEARS AGO. •

TICKETS60 CENTS.
Grand Matinees for Families and Schools WEDNES.

DAI and SATURDAY AF PERNOONS at 2}b o'clock.
Admissien, 26 cents, to all parts of the Hall. mh2l.tf

00N.
VOX'SAYERICAN VARIETY

11 EvERy Emu:NG
THEATRE, •

In Grand inß uE etn.TfthiONEl3o INATIONTIVZ.BS13/ilftltro •

pirot. is Bongs. Dances.
Gymnast Acta Pantomim
nERMANIA ORCHESTRA.--PUBLIC REHEARSALS
UVat the MUSICALFUNDITALL,every SATURDAY al
BM P. M. Ticks sold at the Door and at all priael igMak Stores. Itn agementa canbe made by addrem
Q. DeBTERT, 1 Monterey street, orat R. WITT!
Dusk, Store.lo2l,Chestnut street.
rIARL RENTZ'S ORCHESTRA. MATINEES IN UOR.

tiooltural Hall. willclose on THCRSDAr, Apill0004
ines, when the 80th and Last Concert will be given. I

Tickets at Boner's, 1102 Chestnut street, and at the
d00r... inb9,Cap.9l.o

AMERIOAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. E. EL
.cornerTENT LI and WALNUT greets.

ruplla for Stinting, Plano, Violin, &a. may eater any
day this and next week. , mhlss,wiltx

1:0F41+ 15 V4VABNIAB, ACIBPVIggrit,
Open item gA. BC to

• Baudouin Wtet's +trot, ciottwo Of,atUtISTM.FPoxt gmbittue. . few

ADIUSERIEBITN

AMERICAN -ACADEMY .OF MUSIC.-
GERMAN DRAMA.

The public is respectfully informed that

NLLE, FANNY JANAUSCREK,
Onher return from a -

BRILLIANTAND-MOSTSUCCESSFUL TOUR
Through the principal cities of the Weet, will give. pre
'tom to her departure far Europe,

FAREWELL .PERFOBBANCEII, /
tinder her Personal Direction,

CommencingWednesday, April Ist.

MLLE. FANNY JANAUBCIIEK
Will appear for the first time in Philadelphia in the fol
lowing htandard Dramas:

MARY STUART.
ITIIIGENIA IN TAURUS. •

TIIUSNELDE;
OA, 'IDE GLADIATOR OF RAVENNA.

WPDNF SDAY EVENING, APRIL let, at 8 o'clock.
Will ho produced SchtllerMAßY'a celMARebrated Drama,

ST.
MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCHEK

In her unrivalled character of Mary Stuart.
FRIDAY=DERORAII.

SATURDAY-IPUIGENIA IN TAUB'S.
MONDAY—TH[I6N EWE;

OR, TILE GLADIATOR OF RAVENNA.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY —LAST TWONIGHTS

PRICE'S OF ADMISSION:
ADMISSION TICKETS... .. ...ONE DOLLAR.

RESERVED SEATiI, EXTRAFiIen- CENTS.
FAMILY CIRCLE, IILTS. GALLERY, 25 CTS.

PROSCENIUM BOXES, ati.

TICKETS AND FtEATS now for sato at WITTIG'S
Mueic store, Iv2l Chestnut street, and at the Box Office
of tho Academy.

Doom open at 7.)4. Commenceat 8. mh2s tf§

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—

THURSDAYEVENING, April 2d. 18.A.
GRANDCOMPLIMENTARYREDIPETESILTIMONIAL TO

ANDREW
On which occasion the following gentlemen have kindly

volunteered: '
MR. A. R. PHELPS.

The celebrated Tragedian and Comedian, late Manager
of the California Theatre.

SAMUEL K. MURDOCH. Esq..
TheCelebrated Elocutionist of Philadelphia.
the Eeneheihry line the pleasure of offering the follow.

lug bill for the evening:
LADY OF LYONS.

MR. A. REDIFER as CLAUDE MELNOTTE
(Fint time and that appearance in Philadelphia.)

Mom Lizzie. . . Pauline
After w Web Mr. S. 1 11111 111111111l will recite Trow-

bridge's Poem of
TILE VAGABONDS.

The whole to conclude with the roaring farce of
RAISING THE WIND.

MR. A. It. JEREMY DIDDLER
Ulm fleet appearance in Philadelphia)

13ox-lihcet now open.
TICK ETS. FIFTY CENTS.

Can be obtained at LEE & WALKER'S, T>v Chestnut
F t ei.t. nth:',u-4t•

VV AIN UT STREET THEATRE.—
_

THIS (WEDNESDAYI EVENING, April'.
Third Night of

• MR. EDWIN BOOTH,.
Who will appear to

SIR (ALES OVERREACH,
InMareingera great Tragedy of

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.
Supported by the brilliant young iirtb,te,

Mir, Mary McVicker - na Margaret
To conclude with the laughable burlerque of

JENNY LIND.
Tburrday—THE LADY OF LIONS.
Friday—BENEFIT OF EDWIN BOOTH.
-----

Mit& JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE-
Begins if to &

BENPFIT OF MR. F. MACKAY.
TO.NIMIT, 'WEDNESDAY, April LA, 11364.

Firrt thou of the new Play.
THE WIFE'S TRICMPIL

Michael Bryant._ ..... .. . —....Mr. F. MACKAY
Aidedby ._the FullCOLlipauy,

After which
THE DUMB BELLE.

Captain .... . .
. ......Mr. MUSTANGS

Wbe has 'kindly volunteered.
Thursday—Bencti t of MR.RR,DIEsIt.
Friday—Benefit of MRS. CREEtiE
briturditv—Benefit of MR_ RIVERS.

iN DAY NEXT—PLAY.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NITED STA'I'FB 31AttfilIAL'd OFFICE, EASTERN

lJ DISTRICT OF .FENNtYLN'ANIA.
Puti.s.Der,Puts.„ April let, %X

This fa to give notice: Thaton the 30th day of March,
A. D. lbtB, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the Estate of RICHARD W./Flea i', of Philadelphia. al
the County of Philadelphia, and Btnte of Pennkflvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,on his own Petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, to prove their debts. and to choose one or more 11.4-
sigLece of his Eetate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. :al 'Walnut street, in the City
of Philadelphia, before WILLIAM MolilBAIA EL, F.eo ,

Re later, on the 30th dar of April, A. D. IWri.. at 33fo'clock
T. C. r.LLMAR

apl w,:10 U. S. Marshal, as „Messenger._
N fITEDISTRICT COURTOF TBE UNITED STATES

I FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN:IF&
VANIA.—In Bankniptcy.—At Philadelphia, March
A. D.. 18C8.--The undersigned hereby ;Pres notice of his
appointment as aeeignco of WILLIAM IL ELY. of the
city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia and
State of Penney Ivarda, within said dietrlct, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by to the Dia.
tract t.ourt of said Dietrict

JAMES W. LATTA, Aseignee,
No. 128 South Sixth street

To the Creditors of the above named Bankrupt. aplwata

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Ectate of NATHAN

DUN N,deecased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settlo and adjust Hie sixth account of FREDERICK
BROWN and ISAAC C. COLLINS, Executor,' of NA-
THAN DUNN.deceased; -the account of FREDERICK
IthOWN. Administrator delioni4 own c. t. a. of NATHAN
DUNN. deceased: the account ofFREDERICK BROWN,
surviving Executor of NATHAN DUNN, deceasedas
filed by his Executors; and the account 4 FREDERICK

rustce of RHODA. V. LAMB. ANN EIIZA
PA NCOAST. RHODA S. ROBERTI:1 and PALMIRA
BIRDSALL under the will of NATHAN DUNN, de.
ceased, and to make distribution, will attend to the duties
of his appointment onTuesday. the seventhMay ofApril.
A. D.3868, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his (Mice. No. 271 South
Fifth street. in the city of Philadelphia.

mh274,m,w5t1 JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANS'. COURT FOR TUE CITY AND
County. of_r-Philadelphla. Estate of BARON

111A1:1,1(.1:1 WHAUTERiVe., deceased. The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit. settlesand adjust the
first account of EDWARD Skil PPEN, Eaq , Adminiettv
tor C. t. a., and Trustee o' the estate of Maurice d'llautr
rive. deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in tho hands of the accountant. will meet the partied
interested fcr the purposes of hie appointment, on !qua-
d ny. April 6th. 1668, at 12 o'clock H., at hid office, No. 436
Walnut, street, in the city of Philadelphia.

TIiOSIMION LENNIG.
mb2.3 in w fst.' Auditor.

TN TIIF. COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
Count‘ of Phil edelphin. —Asaidned Estate of SAULT 11,

P.E.MBERTON & CO. The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, Ballo and adjust the account of EA..LIS
Yo itts ALL & THOMAN STEWARDSON, Jr.. 118-•
bigness for the benefitof creditors of riSIITII.' PEMBER-
TON & CO., MI r.-spects the individual estate of DANIEL
B. ESI.ITIL one of said firm, will for the purposes ofhis
appointment meet the parties Interested in said estate :tt
his office. N0.125 South kifth street, in the city of Phila.-
delphia oia Tuesday, April 7. 1858. et 4 o'cloc'. P.M.

CHARLES I). FREEMAN,
mb2s w t m 54 Auditor.
NTHE DISTRICT COURTOFTUE UNITEDSTATES

1 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.— n
Bankruptcy.—lu the matter of WILLIA.M

Bankrupt—The undersigned hereby gives *once of hieelrttgaata; ge:flllCilSrs tt°fPhiladelphia, nVeotty f Phil ndAaof
Pennsylvania, within said District, who has been ad
Judged a Bankrupt upon his 'own petition by the Dis-
trict Courtof saidDistrict.JOliN ROBERTS, Assignee,

12ellouth Sixth street. •

Dated at Philadelphia, March 24th, 1868, inhliwat§

'mats TESTAMENTARY ON VIE ESTATE OF
1.4 ARTUA &LEWIS, late of the cityat Philadelphia,
deceased, having been granted to the subscribers by the
Register ofWills, of the county of Philadelphia, all per.
sons indebted to said. estate aro rootuested to ms.ke pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against Cl°
sameto present thorn '0 ithout delay to MA.RGAREI‘TA
S. 1...W18,11006 Walnut street. LAURENOE LEWIS.
R. N. LEWIS, F. A. LEWIS, Executors, 438 Wahmt
street, mitlLwBt.

ESTATE OF MARGARET MAINS. DECEASED.—
Letters of Administration upon -said Estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to
the said Estate are requested to make,payment,and thole
having claims against the same to present them, withoat
delay, to 'JOSEPII ENEE: Administrator. or C, F.
ERR:1180N, his Attorney

,
No, 521 Chestnut street, Phila•

delphia, mhiB w6t.
TOUIBA P. DICK, BY lIER NEXT FRIEND. ELI
-LINEWNAtd, VS. ROBERT DICK, Common fleas, in
divorce, March Term, 1888 No. 21,

To ROBERT DICK, Respondent, Sir: You will please
take notice that interrogatories, with the names and
occupation of the Witnesses tobe examined in the above
case, have been filed; and posted in the Prothonotary's
Mice;said vvitneoses will be examined beforeAm. Roberto,
examiner, appointed by the Court, at his °Mee. No. 1%18.
Sixth street. city ofPhiladelphia on MONDAY, April 13,-
ineB, at 8 o'clock, F. M., when and where youmay. attend
-if.tou think-Proper: JOHNC. RE IDUEFFER„ -n.1127.16td Attorney.forLibellant.

INSTRUCTION.
MIDGEHILL BCIIO()L.___PRTNCETON, NEWJEMEY,
IN Next session bagins Wednesday, April 8. Rptinrrmires:
The Faculties of the College and Tistologicati3ezniaarY at
Princeton. Fcr catalogue address.• • Mak'. T. W. CATTELL.
PEMALE COLLEGE,_ BOR IENTOWN. N. J.—TICE
A: Summer Sessionwlli 001:111441/20AprillSth. Foroats.
loguee addreee

inbl9.l.auf Rev. JOHN IL BRAICNIXY. A. H.

A MERICAN Ci2NBERVA,Y OV
li Tbitteentb.maticuSe IlieTviiDLY.April 4.

aeeAOtlCeUnder!lnptl4l6ao,n.+' nium sawlti

STABEIGHED 11% 'N). BOARDINGNAZARETH IP,
(MCLRAVTA
FOR,HoYit. ,

For Cet,alopleiy *Optic toGORDAN', de BROTHER.
No. 209 NorthThird street Ajente or to

_ ;

7.16 pit' twill".11.‘ F'..tM.?#lll: N.a.r9th. Ps

oltovEmenea, Am/voila,tko.—
Freoh\Spiced Salmon,

Fresh Mackerel In Cans,
New Smoked Salmon,

Mess Mackerel In Kitts/

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

eorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

MISSOURI WINES,
From the Vineyard)] of George Human. Hermann, Me,
The beat Winos ever produced In this country.

Forsale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
Ja2B 13. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

DAVIB° CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
oilman !lam. first consignment of the season, Just ria.ceived and for sale at COUBTY'd East End Orocerr,

118 Booth Second Street.
LIRESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 90

cents per can Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, aLseFrench Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet
WEST INDIA • HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
T Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COMITY'SEast End Grocery, No, 118 SouthSecond Street.
I§JEW YORK PLUMB, PITTED CHERRIES. M-ill ginia Pared Peache ,a Dried Blackberricvs, in store mugfor Bak at COUBTY'I3 Eaat End Grocery. No. lid BoothSecond Street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTIgBloaters, Bolted tialmon_, Mesa and No. 1 Mackofor sale at COUSTIPB Beat End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.

G(MIOICE OLIVE OIL,, 100doz. OF' SUPERIOR QUAL!,ty of Sweet Oil of owat importation. Just receivedFind for sale at COMITY'S- East End Grocery, No. 111SouthSecond street.
A GRAPEB.--100 EELS ALMERIA GRAYEAAlinirge cinder), and of auperlor qualiWbstmand forBate me by M. F. BRILIJN. N. W. coerArch!treats.

DRINCESS ALMONDI3.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.perehell Almon& justreceived and torsale by M. F.SPELLIN. N. W. cor. Arcb and Eighthstreets.
DAMNS RAIBINS I 1--200, WHOLE, HALF ANDquarter boxes of Honble Crown Ridging. the bestfruit in the market, for gale by M. P. BPILLIN, N. W. ear.Arch and Eighth streets.

INISVICABOLs

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PL!%Y FREETIAN, President.
LORING !ANDREWS, t I„"w"prest,ta.Kin. A. BARRE%SERE%) '

HENRY C. FREEMAN, secretary.

Cash Assets $1,200,000:
01115141A1ZED, JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON.FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE Iti CABIL

Losses Paid in Cask..
ItReeelveslio Notes and Gives None.

13y the provisions of its charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid lalllll,.

ally. commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already nape two dividends amounting to
$102,003, an amount never before equaled daring the fiat
three yearn of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY VEX
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENA 1"
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANrDED.
A pplicat ions for all k Ind 4 of policies. life, ten-year life

endowment. terms or cnildren's endowment, taken, sad
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

ERLICH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

40S Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

EWES & ORIFFLTTS, Managers.
Eastern Department of the State of Peatsylvania.

Particular attention Oren to
FIRE AND MARINE RLSKB,

Which. in all Instances, will be placed in firabclaaa Com.
ptiniea of tbii city. as well as thoee of known standing la
Nowlark. New Englandand Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISXS.. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK,

carefully attended to. In loading Companies of thatkind.
B 7 strict personal attention to. and prompt despatch of

bootlaces entrusted to our care, we hope to merit and co.
ceiye a full chore of public patronage.

CHARLES E. ELME%
(Late of Philadelphia National Bank.)

WM. F. GRIFFITTS. JR.,
No. 408 Walnut Stroet.mhl3lw tf4

STATEMENTOF THE CONDITION OF THE HOME
LIFE INSURANCE OOMPANY. OF NEW YORK.

ON THE THIRTY-MAT DAY OF DEMURER, A. D.
1867:The proerty or assets bold by the Company:
Amount o OAI3II. on band 350.469 13
Amount of. premiums in bands of agents and

111 course of tranaM15•i0n...,....,..—.„ 121,'239 gd
Amount of loans secured by bonds and mit.gages,eo.ncergite uhtitt 11, the first lienoil,releas than one ,tagi.

interest due and owing... .
.

. • 180,300 00
Amount ofstocks owned by Die. Company,

viz:
U. S. 6per cent. bonds—par value, $183,600; •

marketvalue.. .....
. . 203,401 00

I.T. 8..780 Treasury 'ffifir iko;
marketvalue..

........
. 78.000.00

State bonds—par.... market
va1ue........... ........63600 00

DroOkly ibonds—par value, 811lk3000;
market va1ue...... ...

. 156,560 00
U. Treasurynotes . $41.6 15; U. 8.

Treasury notes (6.30•10, $7,000—held.as COA"

lateral—amount the same 7,935 33
Deterred premiums, being quarterly and half•

yearly prenlipma forrthe,yw 41,523 6:1
Accrued interest 11.426 80
Personal pr0perty...................• • • • 8•5th:1
Amount Of prenuturlltiiisig 744,103 721

.5.643,03 fa
Amount of tomes dnrins the year—all of ,

which have bean paid 214,060 00'
Amount of dividend, doctored...—. ,

•

... ..• 100,156 00
Amount of dividends declared acid.not pot

duo .. 83.037 92
ott

Income of the ceronanY. viz. -
Amount of cash pen) humsreceived. $4,3.473
Amount of premium loans taken by the coin,

pang....' •••.. • .....
•••• • • .....

• ...... 837,404 911
Amount of premiums earned 818,878 18
Amount of interestmoney received from the

investments of the .....
. OB,OlB 08

Expend!taxes ortho company, viz. t
Amount.ofre. paidduring the $154.050.09
Amount of iddandspal(' eluting the yeai, • 11117,538
AtAmount pa ourinathe Year—commtsidons,

and all other expensea of the coin.

in,wBt
161,300 41

DIIIBIO4L.
lANOAND VOCALIBM.—ZIONS. A. WOLOWSIU I3
ready to receive capitaat his parlors. 704 Locust street.ece don hours. 10 to 10and &tett Oeleeir., deU .

'E A„,L
W. A.. AitINTOII,I3

Be removed Ida p4he mt„,2f FUZA.ArliartidEggiVdtrtse_ t:1 4E4_2morOIWWTNI.I'TII:SII•!,P.IE:T.
1' '41:4 omiVdi IN TENcum • tag. bozo& hilagtoiigoculau) byacid4,* I. ow, los th.usionalt Med&

From wir latest edition of Yesterday.
from Booston...

Ifireetai 'pep pates fo the Philadelphia Evening Betirt
( e) the Franklin Telegrapnil ~

BOSTON, March 01.—The Republicans of the
\Essex CountyDistrict have chosenEben F.Btone,
of Newburyport, and B. G. Usher, of Lynn, to
represent them in the National Convention at
Chicago. Willard-P. Phillips -and-Ben- Perley--
Poore are the 'Substitutes, and all are instructed
to vine for Grant end Wilson. . 4 , . !.

Upon the impeachment question the Conven-
tion declared as follows: ' -

Resolved, That we rejoice to see the groat crim-
inal of the White House at last brought to trial;
that believing him guilty, we demand his speedy
trial and prompt conviction and removal.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention
be-tendered to our distinguished representative
In Congress,' Hon. B. F. Butler, for his bold,
manly efforts to secure the impeachmentand re-
moval of Andrew Johnson, and we congratulate
the country and him that tbeseefforts seem likely
to be crowned with suceesa.

The Pacific Mills of Lawrence have been
awarded a prize of 10,000 franca by tUe Paris In-
ternational Exhibition, for their success in pro-
moting the material, intellectual and moral wet-

. fare of their operatives. The Pacific Mills are
the largest in the UnitedKates.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
nuns, March 31.—The Marquis de Bassano, of

the French Legation at Washington, will be suc-
ceeded by Count Tureune.

LoNuoN, March 81, Evening.—Consols un-
changed. Five-twenties quiet at 71,/,®71%. At-
lantic and Great Western, Illinois Central,
tW.IRA*itFORT, March31, EVeDll3l4.—United States
}lye:twenties, 74g.

Liyaiti•ow., March 31st, Evening.— Cotton
changeable •in tone, sometimes active and at
others quiet, closing firmer at an advance of
1-ICd.; sales to-day 18,000 bales Uplands on the
spot, and to arrive, 1134,(011/4d.; Orleans, 11X®
1190,

Thp Manchester market is firmer and active.
Corn, 42e. Naval stores, dull, Other articles
unchanged.

ANTWERP, March 31.—Petroleum firm at44%
francs.

Shipment of Specie.
Yomc, March31.—The Fteamehip Allemania called

today for Europe with-8127,000 in cPenie.
--•••••10

The Great. Erie Litigation.
[From the le. Y. Tribune of to-day.l

In the Courts yesterday: the motion before Judge Car-
dona to dissolve the injunction in the Bloodgood saitwas
adjoin ued to Monday, April Et, Judge Cardozo at the
Caine time expressing blit unwillingness to ba•
come inNolved in the trial of the Erie mite.. The pro.
ccsdiuseforcoaternpt against Mr. Thompson were ad-
pounced by Judge Barnard to Saturday next. Flurie's at.
otachrnents asainst the three directors, not yet served.
were renewed. 7he fellawing affidavits have been made
and served in the suit of the Eric Railway awl James
Whitney agt, the Attorney-General and others, on a
motion to remove FrankWork from the office of director
of the Erie Railway, to be heard on Wednesday next in
Cortland county.

Alex. S. Dives. bring duly sworn, evn that on the 12th
day of March, instant im was summoned so appear before
*committee of the Senate of the. State of New York, at
Albany. en the following day: that he had his carpet bag

packed,and was intending to start by tee: 11 o'clock train
on the 12th, and was at his house, in Fifty second street,
about fce'cloct in the evening. when he was arrested by a
veneer claiming to be en OfliCer of the elieriff. on au at.
tachtrent for nu alleged contempt for dbobeying an in•junction [steed by Judge Barnard. one of the justices
of tine court: that he requested the egicer to allow Mel
to see counsel; that laid officer said ho
was told not to allow the deponent to nee any one, but to
take thin deponent eirectly to lbw': he said, niter some
further cenvereation. that I plied perhaps fix It so that
he would not have to take deponent to Jail; deponent
asked him how: he said he supposed deponent knew; de.
pellet)! told him he rapeseed be wanted some money;
that he was willing to etay in his custody, would go to a
hotel with Lim, And pay him liberally for his trouble; he
asked mehow much:deponent asked him how mach he
wanted, when he asked deponent what he raid to
deponent was indignant at such a
ffi

proposition,
and told the officer he would go with.him ; the officersaid
he would go with deponent where his partner wan, and
perhaps deponent could fix It with him; he then went
with deponent to the Hoffman Manse. whereafter eorne
time and through the Interference offrtendx, t hls deponent
was allowed by Deplity Sheriff Baker to go at large on his
parole not to leave the city and to be in court on the day
and hour fixed In theattachment; and farther Ibis depo.
sent with not. A. S. DIVEN.

Subscribed and sworn.&c.
City and Countyof Ntiw York : James Mulligan being

morn, eaith: 1reside in the City of New York: an the
evening of Friday, March 13,l :y, shortly after 9 "clock, I
raw a man go to Die booze of George G. Barnard. No. Xi
West Twenty lint /street, in thin city, where-he remained
for about haft an hour. after which Isaw him come out of
raid house in company withanother m amend go into Noll
Weil Twenty-first street. where they remained fora short
time, and then came out. 1 have since 'had George A.
Osgoodpointed out to me, and recognized him as the man
first aforesaid. JAM ES MULLIGAN.

Sworn, March 2t, 186a, before tae, W. 11. Morgan. No-
tary Public.Gildand County ef New York: E. Peiraon being
sworn, said,: That on the letia day of March. umlaut he
raw a gang of diger& Hy characters, commonly known
as "roughs," go upon the ferny boat which went to the
Long Desk. at Jersey City. That they were covering
together about Mr, Drew and Mr. Fisk, and gold they
Intended to "cop"one orboth of them, ramming thereby
that they would take them by force to New York. That
it was currently reported in the street that F/50,000 had
been offered. ii they would accomphieh that purpose.
Thatafterward. later In the NAme evening, he traced a
man wbomlierecognized as a man lie saw going with raid
roughs to Jersey City, and who appeared to be their
leader, to the residence of the defendant George G. Bar-
nard, No. 23 Wert.Twentv-firat street, New York city,
which he entered. and there disappeared from thin de-
ponent- Sworn, Sc. ED WARD PEIRSON.

City and Comfy cif Sew York: Theresa A. 110agreed,
being sworn, reit it

1. I know Fowler. Osgood S Co., of N0..25 Broad street,
New York.

2. Thesaid Fowler, oegood A: Co.. have been, for a con-
siderable time partengaged in buying and selling the
etock of the Erie Railway Company.

a. George G. Itanard has, within the same time. been
frequently at. he Mike of the said Fowler, Osgood
az deponent in Informed and believes.

4. It Ieft mutter ot common repute In the stock market
that the raid Barnard Ininterested to the opectilatmne in
Erie stock which have been going on during the last
month.

6. It to also commonly reputed that among the persona
engaged in said speculations. beside! the said Barnard,
are Corneliun Vanderbilt.Riebard SchelLAuguatus Schell,
Janice 11. Bancker, and Frank Work,

6. It Is bather commonly reputed that said Fowler.
Osgood A.: Co.. are engaged in buying and selling the said
stock for the persons farmer:aid IME=M!

Sworn. March 27, II3A before me,
Notary Public.

31).Purcell, the Sheriff's officerwho arrested Mr. Dixon,
rays that when he arrested tam he (Mr. Diven) asked mu
if it was necessary that lie should be locked up, and what
would compensate me to let him remain in my custody;
until the return morning: I told him 51,000; he geld he'
did not know; that ho would not forget, and asked me if
I would allow him to see hie counsel; I said yea, and went
withhim to the Hoffman House; I declined leaving Mr..
Diven alone iu the room with hia coututeL Mr. Baneker.'
who was his superior, testifiedthat he paroled Mr.Diven,
and then reported the fact at once to Judge Barnard. •

Morgan,

THE SITUATION IN JIIESEY CITY.
The headquarters of the Erie Directors in Jersey City

were literal.y besieged yesterday by numerous parties
from New York, anxious toascertain the whereabouts of:
Mr. Jay Gould, whore departure from Jersey City was
exclusively reported in yesterday's Tribune. Not..
withstanding the many inquiries, very little
informal:lcn was obtained beyond the fact.
that Mr. Gould actually left on Saturday
evening, but his present whereabouts aro only known to:
the Directors, who are decidedlyreticent. 'rho report in,
yeeterday's bune stated that formedrmised by those,
who were supposed to be well i,that Mr.Gould
would turn up somewhere in Ohio, whitherbe had gone
tonegotiate for the,building of the Broad Gauge con.
'section The only information that could^ be ob-
tained in reference to the truth of thi rumor
was the assertion, by knowing ones, that if Mr.
Gould did not makehis appearance in the West, it would
be in a locality where Ile would cause the Vanderbilt
party much more annoyance. Thehtformation that Gov.
ernor 'Wardbad signed the bill passed by the Legislature
making the Erie a New Jersey corporation, was received
atheadquarters at 10o'clock I' 1.1. The monthly meet.
tug of the Directors. which takes place matte 4th ofApril,
will probably be held in New Jersey.

sAmurpf..)Atfip s IF TRADE
GEORGE N. TATHAbt, goirrirtor OWLierrrar.
ANDREW WHEELER,

.I.VIPWIWIIIO NS
Reported tor thorh adeatna Evening nallettn.

NEW BEDFORD—Behr bi u Read, Denson-375 bbla
oil bhober
1111,0v EIiaLENTS or °arm( wirmuiuggui.

• !MIPS PROM roil DATE
8ec1a................Liverp001—805t0n&N York—March 17
Palmyra............Liverpool—N Y via Donlon...March 17

....
.
...

Liverpool.. New York.... ...March 18
~. ..March 19

TriP011........ . ..Livorpool—Donton&NYork. .March 21
Clmbria.. . . ...Soutliampton..NewYork March 20
Australasian Liverpool—Now York........Masch 21
Cuba.-York........March 21
Manhattan .Livorpool.,Now Y0rk........March14
City of Antwerp ..Liverpool. .NowYork........March

.
......March 26

Napoleon DI lire4t:.Now York, -March 28
llama ...... Southampton. .NewYork........March 28

TO DEPART.Morro Castle Now York—liavana. April
Union: York..Bremen April 2
Borussia .. ........Now York..llamburg April 4Ctila— ......,.Now York..London.—.,.. .....April 4Wyomfog.........PhDadelphia—Savannah.

..
...

.
....April 4Virgo York..YeraOrtusi 41c,...,April 4San York—JSan uan, Nic.....April 4Europe. NewYork.. Ilavre..... 4P0nmark...........NewYork .Liverpool

.

• April 4Caledonia.-- York ..01asgovg..,„.. April 4City ofWashington..N. York..Literp'lthrMaTa..April 6Guiding star New York'. ASphrrrall 7Juniata. . O.via Habana AprilChina - New. . York—Liao]—.
.April 8Aleppo..,New York..Livo..'AprilAPioneer...

gton..,alpril

'MA-EWE BULT-OrAN.
E12331:3

4134 Emu" 544 511?g, SE7S, ,6 161 OiCIVA.m.'
AHR.nrgH YEStEHHAY.:

Steamer Arles. Matthews. 48 hours from Boston; withludo) and passengersto H Winsor At Co.
oteamer H L Gem. her. •,13 Douro from Baltimore. with&edge to A Grover. Jr.

BVSEVESX CAUUIpe

JT VIENNOT & CO.; GENERAL NE ' BPAPER. COX
. respoudhig , and- Advert's/It Aroutte.,,lB3. A1411,4au

street, NowYork. (Established 1882.) '
-

- -
Advertisements inserted at publialuire• saes ln all th,e

leadingnewspapers published inthe United jitates,British
Provjncee, Mexico, South America, EurandlYeat

; nammenows; ;- f •

Mr. 11, Fitehnbolde Druggist,388 Greenwich
Y.-1

Messrs. B. R. Vanduzer, ds ille I Greenwich st.; Mears.
Ball & }Lucke}, 218 (ireenwidhetreet; Mesas. Q.; Bruce,
•Son & Co.,Type Fouriders,lB Chrunbere et.; Mears.Ilagar.
& Co.. Type Founders, • : Goldin., N.Y.

rIOTTEIN AND' LINEN RAIL DUCE. ,OF EVERY
NJ width from one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck. Papermakene Felting, Bail TW1110.40.
JOHN W. BVERMAN & CO.. No. 102 Jonee,e Alley.

witSteamer MaWyflower.RobiCo.son, 2,4 hours from New York.,
h mdeo to M Baird &

Behr Mary Anna, Adams. Georgetown.DC.
Behr Boston, Hmith, Cape May..
Bchr Bullet°.Doi ter:Boston;
Bchr I..DJerraid, Campbell, Now Haven.
Behr Johnjioyd. Reed, Calais,'
Bchr'W If Donnie. Leeds. Groat Egg Harbor.
Lehr D0 Floyd, Kelly NewportCLEAReD YESTERDAY.

SteamerSaxon. Boggs. Boston: 11 Wirwor & Co.
SteamerIt Willing, Outdid, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
SteamerE C Biddle, McCue, Now York, W 1' Clyde&Co.
Bgamer.. kihriver. Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr. ,

ark Vietottall3r).-Nlekerson, Matanzaa Thos Watteort—-
& done.

Sehr M. Remitter, Conover,Key West, DS Stetson& Co,
Behr. W Callahan. Clark, GeorgetoWn,DO, Castnee, Stick.ney Wellington:
Behr Nellie Potter, Homers, Lynn. do
Behr Winter lihreb Bowman, Salem, NJ, J Rommel, Jr.
Bchr COSt01), Smith', Mystic, Ct. do
Behr W H Dennis. Leeds, Danversrprt, do
Behr Reading Rit No 41, Sartlett,Norwalk, Wannemacher

& Co.
Behr J Ponder. Hudson, Salem, Van Dusen, Bro& CO.
Bchr Bullote. Baxter, Boston, L Audenricd & Co.
Behr Sarah Callon, Avis, Boston, Baugh & Bone.
Behr Stephen Morrie, Beaman, Savannah, captain.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAPE ISLAND, NJ., March 30. 1888.

Among the vessels which went to sea on Sunday were
hark S W Holbrook. from Philadelphia for Genoa, and
brig Messenger, dofor Halifax. A ship and a light bark
from New nrkpassed in to-day. Wind NE.,Yours. THOMAS B. 1.1.1:GlIES.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coaetwiee arrivals for the month of

March. 1868, ae compared with the same period lu 1867: •
DIM. 1867:

For.' Coml. Total. For. Coast. Total.
Stenmehipit 4 6 5e hive. 7 ..7 4
Berke.. ...........24 25 6 .. 6
Brigs 63.. 53 19 .. 19
Schooners 39 367 406 19 .. 19
Sloop,. .. ..... • • • • • • 200 2t4 "••
Steamere......... . .. 87 87 ..

..
..

Bargee . 70 50 ..• • • •
80ate......... ..... .. 181 181 ' ...,

T0ta1..........117 92.tt
MEMORANDA.

Ship Chieftain. McGuire, cleared at Liverpool 16thireet.
for Calcutta. •

Ship Niche Bowers, sailed from Liverpool 18th. alt.
for this port!

Ship White Swallow. Knowles, 110 days from Manila,
at New York yesterday.

ShipTwilight. Rowland, from San Francisco 29th Nov.
at Neve York 30th ult.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
yesterday.

Steamer Java (Br), McCauly, cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Britannia, Lord, sailed from Glaegow 18th ult.
for New York.

Steamer lowa, Iledderwick. at Glasgow 17th ult from
New York.

SteamerDelaware, Fisher, from Liverpool for Boston.,
sailed from Queenstown 17rh

Steamer Colorado(Br), Cutting, cleared at New York
Teeerday for Liverpool.

Bark lichalnyl, Crosby, from Messina for this port,
cleared at Gibraltar 10th ult.

Bark Jonathan Chase, from Antwerp for Newport, was
oft Deal 18th ult.

Bark Falcon, LIDLICII, cleared at New York yesterday
for Shanphae,

Bark Seevogel. Laughinricke. from London for this port,
wee spoken7th ult. las 40 30. lon 1313.

Bark Mahlon Williarason, Barnard, at Cadiz 11th ult
front New York.

Bark Alex McNeil, Andrews, at Liverpool 16th ult. from
C. •)1 attest on.

Brig Giprey Queen, Psince, sailed from Matanzas
lit. 'for this port.

Brig G T %Yard, Willeby, sailed from Cette 12th ult.
for the' port.

Behr Grace Webster, RandaU,ssiled from 3fatanzaa20th
nit. for this port.

Schr Ilatitia (Br), cleared at St John, NB. 27th ult,
for title port.

ileitis 11 91 .Merriman, Bellows, and Fannie F Hall,
Ginn. sailed from Charleston yesterday for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Steamer Noubau. from Philadelphia, before reported

arhore In itotton harbor, and afterwards got on. was
pumped out on Sunday AM and towed to Long Wharf
I'M. n het*. the will tinith "discharging cargo, prevlout to
being placed on the dry dock at Mitt BoAou. the tide
being too low"on Sunday to take her on and block her
up a, high RR detircd in order to get nt her keeL She
can now be kept free with one steam pump. The cargo
remaining on board contiete of iron and otuer heavy mer.
chaudite.

Steamer Coquette, from Philadelphia for New York.
stranded on Long Beach. NJ. bilged and filled with water
within fifteen minutee after eho struck. The New York
Submarine Company havaldineharged the cargo. The
weatherLae been veryunfavorable to work on thu wreck.
the wind being from the eaetward; and though the bot-
tom it out of her, Capt John Waters, agent of the com
vary. it , in hopes of caving the versa:

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHIL
ITRAVEWUP

NOlrlV&A.

ser OFFICE CATAWISSA.RAILROAD COMPANY,
No. 424WALK U P street.

• PURL/. 1/81,1. 111A, March 3Jth,
The Board ofDirectore of this Company have declared

a Dividend of Three per Cent on account of the dividends
due the Preferred Stockholders, payable on the let of May
next, to [hoe° personaln whose namethe stock stands at
the elo-c of the Transfer Books.

ho TransferBooks of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the :nth day ofApril, and re-opened on the let of May.

ruh2,o.7n,w,e,tinvl* W. L. GILIWY, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL AND

BANKING COMPANY.
cirESZY CITY, March 10, 1£4..

Notice is hereby given, that the Annual Election for
Five Directors of the Morris Canaland Banking Company
(in the place of Clara No. 3, whose term of ogice will then
expire.) will be held at the office of the Company. in
:Jersey City, on MONDAY. the rixth day of April next.
The poll will be open frem one to two o'clock P. M.

he TranrferHooka will be closed from the 16thlust to
April 6th inciadve. JOHN RODGERS,

mhll tats 6 Secretary.
I'ENNdYLVA'~IA MINING W9SPA\Y OF

An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their office.
No.?:o Walnut street, Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the
Sixth day of April. at 12 M., at which time and Plate
an election will be held for Directors to serve the Com-
pany the ensuing year.

WM. F. WEAVER., Secretary.
PIIILADVLPIIIA., March 3d. Piet. mhAt ap6.l

stirFiOIIEMLAN MLNLNG COMPANY OF Melt
===!MTIEF3NI3

The annual meeting of the 'Stockholders of this Com-
paty will be held at their office. 110 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A. 1).
1.C.5., at 12 o'clock noon, at which time aad place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors toserve the ensuing year,

JOSEPH G. 11ENSZE
Secretary P. T.mblaapl4

air MERRIMAC MLNLNG COMPANY OF LAKE
EXPERIOIL Mach 12, IE6II

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coim
1. any will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia.on MONDAY, the 13th day of April. A. D.
MS, at 12 o'clock noonat which time and place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors to verve the ensuing year.

tribl2 tapl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.
ST. MARIPS HOSPITAL, CORNER OF

FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET
(opposite New York Kensington DePot), in charge of the
Slatersof St. Francis.

Accident cßeen received if brought immediately after
atception of injury.

Lying in casesreceived ata moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical and Burgles.' advice given on Wednesday

and Saturday Aftenmoruabetween4 and 6 o'clk. fel2-tf
ihti-spe UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA—DEPART.

MENT OF ARTS.
The Third Term in ill open on FRIDAY. April 3d, at 10

o'clock A. M. Applicants for admission will present
themeelvee for examination at one o'clock.

IFILANcIS A. JACKSON,
m1,31 Pti ~

Secretary of theFaculty.
NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdersof the Merchants' Hotel Company,will

be held at the Hotel on MONDAY. the Sixth day ofApril.
at 11 o'clock. A. M.. at which time an election for officers
will take place. WILLIAM FORD,

mh31.511 Secretary.

gasp. C.-A MEETING OF COMPANY C. REPUBLICAN
Inyinciblea will be held on NVEDNBBDAY Even.

ing, Ist proximo, at 736 Arch street, 756 o'clock. All young
men desirous of joining Bus organization are invited to
attend. • • • GEt). C. HENBZEY,

h 31.2.2. Captain.

GOAL AND WOOD.
(10,2L1

20
,

06 MARKET STREET.
Theundersigned of the late firm ofWm. Thornton /2 Co.

having purchased all the. right and interest of the said
late firm, is now prepared to serve his friends and the
public generally with the best quality of coal, at the
following prices:

SchttylkilLat $6 00 per ton; Lehigh, $6 50• Large Nut,
$500; Lehigb. $5 50. Where I hope bylstriat attention to
business to give general satisfaction to all that may give
teea call. • ' •

TIIOMAI3 THORNTON, an Old Soldier,
2006 Marketstreet.

Residence 1424 North Seventh - • eet. Orders through
Mailpromptly attended to.. mhs,lm-t

F"cK'LSFlViittoTcEoFteeitiGßAitto
OTHER • FIRST.ULASS COALS;

WEIGHTAND QUALITY %UARitiITEED.oCOTT & ARRICK,
fe9o4rn 1846 MARE STREET.

T MUHL EAGLE VEIN. AND BEST LOCUST
AI MOUNTAIN COAL, AT LOIST RATES,

SAMUEL O..DUBOIS- dr, CO.,
CO-OPERATIVE COAL YARD.

Office and Yard, 833 North Broad Street above Wood,
East Side. ',Orders by Math toB 2l:a

P. l'igGi"' ac sox,
DEALEHB IN

CEMENT, ' SAND,
• WEST END OF CIIIESMII.STREET BRIDGE.

•. fe=ma • ALSO, COAL. AND WOOD.
Ll atAsort maims.

_

Jowl y. stinkvic.
TE UNDERSIGNEDINVITE ATTENTION TO

their stook
?iing Mountain, Lehigh 'and Locust Mountain Coal.

which, with the preparation given by ue, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office,Vrankiln Institute' Building,. No. 15 S. BeventS
street. ! BINES SHEAF_.1 1'

jalO-tf ' Aron ;street wharf.Schuylkill.

FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA17641KIAND TRENTON RAILROAD (lOM-

PANI"I3 LINES, fromPhiladelphia to Now York, and
way places,from Walnut street wharf.

_
• • ar&

At 6 A. ni., via Camden and'Ara
F

boy, Accom. • $2 25
At BA. M.,_via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mali, 300

-At 3.20 P. M.via Camdenand Jersey City ExPreall. 3 00
At 6 P. 151.,via Camden and Amboy, t Ist class, 225

Accom, and Emigrant. 1 2d clank 180
At 6 A. M„ and 2 P. 51., for Freehold.

-At8 and 10 A. M., 2 and &30 P. M.. for'ffrentom
At

to
6, 8 and 10 A. M., 1,2, 8.80,441and. 6 P. M., for Borden.

n.
.At6 and 10A. M.,1, 2, 3.11), 4.80 and BP. M., for Florence.
At 6, 8 and 10 A. M., 1,2,8.80, 4.80, 6 and 11.80 P. AL for

Burlington, Beverly ,and Delano. _
At 8 ane 10 A. M.. 1.9.4.804 and 11.80 P. M.fer Edge-

water, RiversideClyerton and Palmyra.
Ato and le A.,M., 6 and 11 .8 0 P. M.for Fish House.

'lll6 I arid 11. P. M. Linos Will leave fromfoot of
Market street by upper ferry..

FromKensington depot
At 11 A. via Kensington and Jersey City, New York

Express Line..., .. . $3 00
At 8 and 11.01 A. BC 2.911;8 dand 5.P. M.for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.15.A. M. for Bristol:
At 13 and 11 A. M., 2.80 and 6 I'. M. for Morrisville and

Tullytown.
At 8 and 10,15A. M.,'2.30and 5 P.M. for Schenck: and

Eddington. •
At 8 and 10.15 A. M.. 2.30, 4, 151 and 8 P.M., for Cornwells,

Torresdale, tlohnesburg, '1 acony, Wissinoming,. Brides-
burg and Franktord. and B P. M. for llolmesburg and
Intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LLNES

from Kensington Depot,
Ac 8.11(1 A. IL, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,. Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Roeherter,Binghtempton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great BendMontrose. Wilkesbarre, Scranton.
Stroudsburg. Water Gap, Arc.

At E 100 A. M. and 3.80 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton, Lam-
bertville, Flemington, dge. the 8.30 P. 51. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac.

At 5 P.M. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From Wert Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail-

way
At 9.30 A. M., 1.80, 6.80 and 12 P. M. New York Express

Line, via Jersey City . . . Ft 3 96
The 9.20 A. M. and 6.86 P. if,Efile; others.

Sunday excepted.
At 11.30 A. Id., 1.30, 6.80 and 12 P. M. for Trenton,
At 9.80 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Scheneks,

Eddington, Comwells,Torriedale,Hohnesburg 'l's.cony,
Wigainerning.Bridsaburgand Prankford.
For Linos leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Su ndays.,the Market Street Cara
will run to connect with the 8.30P. M. line.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengersare prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel- All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
not be Debts for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe-
cial contract

Tickets Fold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wort ester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany. Troy _Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
buspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket 'Office is located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet. where tickets to NewYork, and all fin.
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
lanion Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and Leo and 4.00 P. Si.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.(n. A. M. and 12 M., and Its)
P. M., via Jersey City and Wert Philadelphia.

From Pier No. L N. River. at 4 P. M. Express and 4P.
- M. Finis-rapt, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 16, 1867. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent

NORTH PENNSNLVANIA R. IL
THE MIDDLE RUUTC.—Shorteet
and moot direct line to Bethlehem. Al-

lentoven, Mauch Chunk. ilazleton,White Haven, Wilkes-
ban-c, Mahanoy City, Mt. Cannel, Pittston.Serauton,Uar-
bondale and all the points In the Lanier and Wyoming
Coal regions

Passenger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W. corner ofBerke
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. February 3d, 1866, Pas-
senger Train., leave the New Depot. corner of Berke and
American Arcata. daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 7.46 A. AL—Morning Exprece for Bethlehem and
Principal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh IVailey and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Catheanqua,
Slatinston, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeanesealle,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Kingston.
Pittston, Scranton. Carbondale, and all points in Le-
high nd Wyoming Valleys:also, in connection with Le.
Mill and .Mahanoy Railroad for Mahoney City, and with
Catawiera Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A.'5L ;at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P.M.; Scranton attil P. M.; at Mahn-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the
Le/Ash-Valley 'train, passing Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8-46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,_stop.
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10,16 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping atintermediate Stations.

At 1.30 P. M.— Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wllkesbarre, Mahanoy
City. Curtails, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel Pittston. and
Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakertown.

At: 45 P. M.—AciommodationforDcrylestown,stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at North Wales for Sum-
ntytown.

At 4.15P, M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, liatberough and Hartsville take stage at Abing.
tor

At &20 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing Train for Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale, stopping at
11 intermediate stations-
At 1L30.1',14.--Accommodationfor Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE,IN,PIIILADELPLUA.
From Bethlehem at 9.15—A. M., 115 and 8.40 P. M'.
l P. M. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Suexpiehanna trains from Easton,
Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.
Passengers leaving Easton via Lehigh .% alley Railroad at
11.10 A. M. arrive in Philadelphiaat 405 P. M.

Passengers leaving Wilkeabarre atL3O P. IL connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at
8.411 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. M.. 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
Flom Lansdale at 7.30A. IL
From Fort Washington aUNDAt11.10 A.YS.IL and 3.05 P. IL

ONS
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem al 9.00 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at4.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey 'mon-

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Milan

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets suet he presented at the Ticket office, in order

to secure Um lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS WARM, Agent.

Tickets sold andBaggage checked thWigh to principal
points, at Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 105 SouthFifth street

REUMEI APHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
N1) BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
IME TABLE.—Commcneing Mon-

day, March 16th, 1068. Trains will leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Washington avenueous follows :

ay-zu ail Train, at 8.30 M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all rguiaar stations. • Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-

ville and IIavre.de-Gram.
Express Trainat 330 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted) for Bal-

timore and Washington, stopping. _at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood, Cheymont,'Wilmingtori,l4 ewport,Stariton, New-
ark, Elloon,N or,theast,Chariestown.Pe.. y

Aberdeen, Peiryman's. Edgevood. Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmer's Bun. Conneat Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Line. stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Barrington, Seaford,
Salisbury. Princess Anne. and connecting at Crisfield
withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,Portsmouth and
the South.

NightExpress at ILOO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havrw de
ra

-

Gce.
PUEBerlaell for Fortress Monroe and Norfelk via Balti-

more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 3.30 P. M.train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphiaat 11A,5L,2.30,6.011,7and 11.30 (daily)
P. M. The5.001. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations. The
7.00 P. M._trainruns to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M.. and L3O, 4.15 and
7.80 (daily)P. M. I

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M.. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express. 2.15 P. M., Ex-
press. 536 P. M. Express. 8.65 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal.
timore at 3 65 Phi.. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry.
vile and Wilmington. Attie stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark. to take p_assongers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore. and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-

,InTr i aliongh'tickets to all points West.Bouth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoilice.us Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Motel, wherealso State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carscanbe secured during the day. Persons
Purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage chocked
at theirresidence by the Union TransferCompanY.

H.F. KENNEY. Superintendent. .

r • PHILADELPHIA & BALTDKORE• CENTRAL RAILROAD. --Winter
• -• .Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

Oct. 7tb,1861, the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot of the West Chesterdr. Philadelphia Railroad. cor-
nerofThirty-firstand Chests/at streets West Philada.).
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50P. N

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.46 and 6,80 A. M., and
leave Oxfordat 8.25 P. M.

A Market Train with Paesenger Carattached will run
on Tuesdays andFridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. con-
nectingat West Chester Junction with a.trainfor. Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train' leaving
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. M.runs through to Oxford.

The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7.45A.M. connects at
Oxford witha daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Retuning, , leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the thernoon Train for Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M. runs to
Hieing Sun. MrL•

_

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and Um Company will not, in any cue, be re.
sponsible for as amount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless a. special contract be madefor thesame. _

mII2 HENRY WOOD, GeneralSp%

FAST FREIGIIT LiNL. VIA
NORTII PENNSYLVANIA RAIL,iiilligigßOAD. to Wilkesbarre. Mahanoy

City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points on Lehigh
VaUeY Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed-twthealXlVe named points._, .

Goods delivered at the Through ',ren Depot,
8. E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLElit:meta

Before SP. M, will reach Wilkesbarre. MountCannel.
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleys before 11A. r. of the succeeding day.

yew • 1- LT Agent

TIERNIRDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT;4-THE
A/ new crop—sweet, pure, and of 'danzilni; whitenees
directly from thegrowers. • • , ; •
A. Sold at standard.weight and guaranteed in freshness
And puY , AUBBELL,Apothecary,

mllO4 1410Chestnut shnet.

' .'• ' e' ?MENAPD #7I,4AT/9'WU'IT tr,- ,:,-- •
: --:r 4r. IttlAk_ .

"'" '
'''''''' - • )vLri'llgß ARRANCIEMBNTEL__„.oiagooftei: Tliiirido.y.., SAttroWelstriMA trains Will

'earl V 4411101MIMI d*AT kiiwilitYll IW9Pted /(:) •A. m.Mailand .....,_. •••• • .;•• -1,”,-...pr, ',l.?'" l'r i gsF. N.Auardicv 4990=1111°13- to XiWc'Litie4iiii: .Jwiction,mscomm
, , F.l.', •apo P.M.

Ireme:Se.:tl..ifttla• ":34•Egkyilirt.4pesil;Auanutre "wa....."•:,,-.At0...,-.12.501., Iau slid 14.2ti•.20.t.+1•22Wag ' ' * '''
'
'."

SAO*. Ar.Jr? er''''''°Z,Ww• winuiw•-••••,. Sado e d Meow= 9n um A.it sle P. M.Slue StreetFerry. -••••••• • - • '• ''
• .

----P M."8.16 P. M.Haddondeld..............-........• 1.00 • .

Aunt0e110441 D. a muNur.

IREOR ATSN AND HIGIITSTOWN
ItAIL

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
A Freight and Passenger Lino wilt leave Hightatownat

6 A. M., and a Passenger Line at 7 A, M, forPhiladelphia
via Pemberton and 31t. Holly.

Returning, will leave Philadelphia from the foot of
Market street (upper terry.) at 1 P. M. Freight and Passen-
ger Line, acid at 3 P. M. Passenger Lino for Hightatown.

mb26 tf WM. If. GATZMER, Agent,

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY—RE.
sumptien oftrips. The steamer ELIZA
DANCOX, Captain L. W. Burns, hay.

Inc been thoroughly overhauled and put in complete re-
pair. will resume her route on the Delaware river, be-
tween Wilmington and Philadelphia, touching at inter-
mediate landings. • MONDAY, March 30, 1868, starting
from wharfsouth-end of Market street bridge Wilming-
ton, andfrom ereh street wharf, Philadelphia, running
on the followingtime•table_.• Leave Wilmington at 7 A.
M.. leave Wilmington at 1 P. M.; leave Philadelphia at 10
A. M., leave Philadelphiaat 4 I'. M. The proprietors of
this line, thankful for the patronage eo liberally bestowed
upon them last Beason, have determined to oiler the fol-
lowingreduced rates of tare ; From Wilmington to
Philadelphia,20 cents; from Chester and Hook to Phila-
delphia, 10 cents; from Philadelphia to Wilmington, 20
cents; from t •bester and Hook to Wilmington. 10 cents.
Round trip tickets 30 cents.

• J. W. EANCOX,
President New York and Troy Steamboat Co.

sun 5A11...E.

JrFOR SALE AT GERMANTOWN—NEAT DWELL!
ing II ouee, N0.149 Price street; 12 rooms. Possession

" May let.
Also, Store, with Dwelling of 9 rooms. Chelton avenuo,

corner of kinucock etreet. Both properties near railroad
depot. H not eold, will be to let.

Apply at CIIARLES WEISS,
Coal Yard, Germantown.

Also. a Lot, suitable for lime-yard. adjoining tbo store,
for sale. ml 21-2t•

LFOR SALE—A HANDSOME MODERN THREE.
dr story Dwelling. with three-story back buildings, on
" Twentieth street. above Arch street. Inquire at the

Drug Store, Twentieth and Cherry streets. mh3lfit'
FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCH-

town; stone house 80x46 feet ; containing threerooms
- and kitchen on first floor, and seven chambers on the

second floor. Housefitted for winter residence; situation
very desirable and healthy, within ten minutes' walk of
Green Lane Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood. Six
acres of land„fram° stable. Prico 812,000. Inquire of C.
W. WHARTON, No. 274 South Third street mtu3l-12t. .

FOR SALE—ON FORTIETH STREET, BELOWIrkPine. West Philadelphia—A very demirable Cottage
- Residence, replete with every convenience, Stable,

Conch houee and Green•houte. Grounds handsomely
laid out w ith a proluelon of fruit trees in full bearing.

Lot 76 by 196. SAMFIELD,
192-South Frontstreet.

The lot adjoining, 76 feet 6 inohee, canbe had if do,
sired.mbagtf9

OR BALE—THE COUNTRY SEAT OE MR. P.
;0 Bra dy, 10miles from tho city, nearPennon's Station!
" on the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, good

hour° And eut-buildingswith 18 acres of land. Apply to
C. 11. H. I'. M UIRHEID, 205 f3. Bixthetreet. IrthM,lotfs

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A HANDSOME STONE
Residence, at Mount Airy, Twenty-second Ward.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,
rn1225.10t. No. 210 Chestnutstreet.

GP:RM NTOWN—FOR SALE.—TiIE lIAND.
sonw.Double Stone Residence, with Tenant Row,
Stable and CarriageRouse. Ice House, Green and

Rot House. and Lot 180 feat front by 878 feet deep,sitnato
No, 110Tnipehocken street. Ham parlor, library, dining-
room. large pantry and two kitchens on that floor, ton
cliambere, and every city convenience, and ia in excel-
lent repair. Large vegetable garden and abundance of
clutinshrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY dc SONS, 608 Walnut

CSIre e t. •

eon BALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYEtbrick Dwelling. with attioe and double three story
- Lack buildings, situate No n 7 North Eleventh

street. tree every modern convenience and improvement.
Lot 19 feet 9 indica in front, by 105 feet deep. immediate
possession given. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, SOS 'Walnutstreet,

FOR SALE, A THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE,rwith three. tort double back buildings, No. 16 N.
" ' Twentieth et. Inquire on the nretnises. r0h21.12t.

FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,
corner ofBirch lane and Montgomery avenue, Chest,.
nut UM. BEDLOOK dePASCHALL,

mhl7-tf 715 Walnut street.

itFOR SALE OR TO RENT FURNISHED—A
Handsome Modern Residence, with 14 acres of
ground attached, situate in Darby Township,

Delaware county, within 10minutes walk from the Darby
Road Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
J. M. GtIMMEIC dt SONS. 508 Walnut street. .

rtGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
The Rouge and Lot at the northwest corner of Ger-
mantown avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot has

a front of 86 feet on the avenue, and 243 feet ;on „Walnut
Lone. Apply to THOMAS WILLIAMSON, eonthamet
cot nor of SevGermantownh Bands, or to,DANIEL .E.
RA ITII, 4717 venue. ml 9 Ltd"

FOR SALE—NO. 818 NORTH. SEVR.NTH
Street.

No. 925 Pine street.
No. 9405 and 9409Lombard street.
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 9116 Pine street.
West Arch street, above TyygnUetb, • -
First.class Mansion.• .West

Apply to COPPUCR-dt JORDAN. 430Watnutstneeti

1868: E 1 GAUNTSPRUCE . '
FOR BALL , MAME BROTHER & CO.,
Ieb27 2m'' ' 2500 SOUTH writs=vu.HANDSOME'NEWDWEE WNT4 110tgPlt1.868: HANDSOMIE 'NEWLDW NG, ARA*

•; • - - No. 1929W44 1•LLADEI '

Mousel4ttfromt; 10T. MWleet%;:k • • ‘t. •F., It •Et • 14T„TXLA•D lEtts& CO.,_
ETpow • :pm( TRE •

V,A1.1.04 1:1:4;•%VitAllr : FOtt dALE, ON
the Delaware river, having a front of 100 foot.witll

Pier 11 feet wide. J. M. (UM.MEY A; BONS, 100 Walnut
etrtet. .

L. kIIIK'S
ARNIM'S' BOILER

Jan be made toboll with onothirdlees fuel than any other. It to pm,.
ticulas ly adapted for MAN urAu.

[MILKS, I. AItNIERS • and NIE.
;HAWS. Sold with or without
wore or wheels, and from 25 to.
1 tgallona in size.
Wholesale and Retail.
J. S. CLARK,

1008 filla.rket Street, Philadelphia.

DILUGS.
I..TOBF.RT B.I3OEMAKER dG CO.. ViinOtiES- 1111
i- ,Drupgtata, N. E. corner Fourth and Rice} 8,06et0
Invite the attention of the Trade to their lirgoalionit of
Fine Lrugs and Chemicals, Essential 04 spOastes.
polka; am, =tJacaTif
TIItLIG GISTS, SUNDRIkS.—GRABOAMEE, MORTAR,
jj pill Tiles. Combo. Bruishes., Mixture..Twecizen.Pud
Boxes, horn Sccope, Surgicalltettlimerosiara
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial,,(latice4lillaliti,ataltiatal
,byringee, &c.. all at "FiretfiandsPqattea. • •SNOWDEN" at BROTHER.'

' ' ' • WBOUtbElateabiscreet.
ITRUPAII.II RO0'1%; Or. ~9FerT iIgrORTATION.
JJ , and Tart suPeliercitialttria . ita-Gual,Arabto, Zan
Iraia castor Oir, 'Otto AtAidoetot OttCuff!". Bo*PV-Olive
()ll.' of various', nrandia I'4xforosate ,by ,11.0.1sEttl,StioN,
feht KEit.aiCQ•I Wurlaster-~ liorthenatvo4= at.Fourth
.pc 'Race streets... ~',.: iYir,i, J,. L,- - .; ~

, - --• en&
„lertEllintrB:-Milli()MATO TtlitoritADEPUßß

Leadi .Z410,W11ite andllolored:rain* of our
own inantnactwe„ or undoubted purity Z in gnantitite to
anit numb:worn. ROBERT 8110.01A.K.h.R ds(10i:realer*
in Pointe and Vandal:me, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streeta. . rwo27.ti

------ CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON
COUNTYRAILROAD.-On and aftor

' Monday, February.. 10th, 1868, Trains
Moore from the footof Market street, WPPer For )

Merebantrillo. Moorestowp,_Dartford, masouville,
-nalinsport;Mbentßollp Bmttnolll,o,-Bwatuiville,Vineen-

tanikfchwAnstwn r,,PPIrtop.AIoAtAY.L. 3•°O and

RETIGM/81
Leave 7.10 8.911'087andLeo P.M.

Mount Holly, 7.45, 8.47 A.M..and 8.44 P.n.
Moorestown, 818, 1115Atft.., and 8.311 P.M.

The 8.00 P.M. line will run through tokfightstowm stop
Ding at all the intermediate gloom

aBITSP Superintends

ADELPHIA, IVIDpI'ESDAY, APRIL 1, 1868.
IritAILVELERIV011311111K, TILAVELERST GUIDE.

. . . .
,

QUICKEST TIME • 'QN• 'RECORD.
, ,

TEE PAN4LINDLE IttlETll6
was HOURS to CINOINNAT•Ita.PERNSYLVAeNIARAILROAD AND PAN-HAND I,lql LIDURSTIME than irrL'OMPETING LINER.
PASSENGERS taking the ACKI P. M. TRAIN arrive In

CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.65 P. BL, 96 HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE. •

11,- THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.
Room SLEEPING-CARS run through fromPHILADEL.
MIA to CINGINNATL Paeoengera taking the moo M.
and 11.00 P. N. Thane reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
ofall other Routeaear- Paesongere for CINCINNAT'ININDIANAPQLIE.ST. LOUIS, CAIRO ,CHICAGO, P SURIJNQ
TON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, T. P OMA
7."_and all pointe WEST, NORTHWESTand SOUTH-
WEST, will be particular to ask for TICKETS tarVia
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

IW-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantmes of
this LIN; be VERY. PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS 'Via PANHANDLE," at TICKET OFFICE&
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. Ile MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Ste.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,Wert
S. P. SCULL,Genq Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Gong East'n A5t.,626 Broadway.N.Y;

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Winter Time.—Taking
effect Jan. 26th. 1868. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first,and Market streeta, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the 'Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cam leave ,Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleeping CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and dt the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orderaleft at No. 901 Cheat-
nut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive attention. ,

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. ..........

. ....at 8.00 A. bL
Paoli Accommodation.......

...................at 10.00 A. M.
Fast Line........ .at 12.00 M.
Erie Expre55......... •

~... at 1100 M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 22 w& 4 at L00,6.00 dr. 1080 P. ISL
Harrisburg Accommodation —at 2.20 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n............ at 4.1 H P. M.
Parkeburg Train.............................:.at 5OO P. M.
CincinnatiExpress......... . ....... ......at 8.00P.M.ErieMail •at 11.15 P, M.
Philadelphia Express.... .....at 11.15 P. M.
Accommodation .. . • .....at 11.80 P. M.

Erie Mail leaves ...........except
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns dallv. except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.. at lld Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ•
Cincinnati Express. .

..........
. ..............at 1.86 A. K

PhiladelphiaExpress ..

0 7.10
Paoli Accom. No. 1.. 0 8.20 ..

Park sburg Train. " 9.10 "

Erie Mail . .

.. 855 .1111

Fast Line .. 9.35
Lancaster Train " 1.10 P. K
ErieExpre55......... "1.10."
Paoli Accom. Noe. 2& 4.10&-7.10 "

Day Express at 6.24 "

Hantablas Accom ...... .............

" 9.50
For further information, apply— to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,

E
Agent, 116 Marketstreet

SAMUELB. WALLAC, TicketAgentat the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent,Altoona. Pa.

_rTO BENT.—DWELLING HOUSE 201
Elpruce streeLhaving EIX- chambers. dining._room*

" parlor and kitchen , with bath room. hot and cold
water. &c. Inquire at the drug store adjoining. mh3o,3t*

aiirmi READING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-
delphiato the interior of Penneylva-

nia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana,
des, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1067. leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cat-
hie' bill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.30 P. Ma arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EX PRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le.
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WilliamsportElmira, Rochester,Niagara Falls.
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittaltde, York, Carlisle, Cham-
beraburg. Hagerstown. die.

The 2.30 train connects at Reading with the East Penn.
eylvaniai Railroad trains for Allentown, &c., and the
8.15 A.M. connects with tk e Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg. &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawisaa R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, dre.: at
Harrisburg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valley.
and Schuylkilland Susquebannatrains for Northumber-
land. Williamsport, Yo rir.Chambersburg, Pinegrove, Arc.

AFTERNUON EXPRESS.-LeavesPhiladelphia at 3.30
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. ice., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
nrabiaote.POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at 6.45 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations; ar.
rivesin Philadelphiaat 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 6.00 P. M. •, arrives in Pottetown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION--Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
deiphielat 10.15A. M.

' Returning,leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reading at 6.43 P. M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harriaburgat 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottsville at 8.95 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOU P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.1 u P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. AL

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reacting
with Afternoon Accommodation *oath at 6.30 P. M.
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

_

Market train, with a Passenger car attachleaves
Philadelphia at12.4.5110031for Pottsville and allaySta-
tions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.,for Philadelphiaand all
Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily. Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. NI., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. IL, returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD. -Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.00 :Si. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.30 A. M. and 1.00 P. M

' NEW YORK. EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at: 9 A. M.. 6.00 and 8.00
P.M., pegging Reading at,l A. M.,1.50 and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad ExpressTrains far Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, etc.

Returning. Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25
A. M_. 9.35 P. Ni. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.136 A. M.
and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10 and 11.46 A.M.,
and 5.0./OP. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
and 2.(A P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves Now York
at 12 Noon.

SCilUYLKILL VALLEY RAIL ROAD. -Trains leave
Pottsville at 8.30, 11,00 A. M. and 7.15 P. sL,returningfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 35 A. ht. and 1.40 and 4.36P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 1.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.56 P. M.., andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5..r0 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through Srst-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in'the North and West
and Canadac.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, aro sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only
are sold at Reading and ter ciliate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The follow'. ickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradfort usurer, No. 927 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, G. A..Nicolla. GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading.

Commutatie. Acket, at 25 per cent. discount, between
any points desired, for families and firms.

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2(100 miles, between all points
at SW 60 each, for families and firma.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine -or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be far.
fished with cards, entitling theragelves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal st a-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Cellochill streets.

FREIGHT.--Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot,
Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon. and 6 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Pert Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all places
on the road and its branches at 6A. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M. •

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN.
TOWN AND TABLE.WRAIL-ROAD TIME —On and after

Wedneeday. May 1, 1867.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave.Philadelphia-6. 7,8, 9.06,10, IL la A. hi., 1. 3, 3.15,
6.10. 7, 8.9. 10.11. 12

8
P. hi.

Leave Germantown—O. 7,7X, _B, .249, 10, 11, 12A. M.; 1.
2,3, 4, 4.1, 634" 7.8, 9, landThe B."W down train, the 3% and 5% up trains, will
not ntop on the Germantown Braneh4

ON SUNDAYS_

Leave Philadelphia-:9,Y,lLir,wiAsi.a. M ; 2, 7 and 1014P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.19 A. rd.; 1, 6 and 9M I'. M.

CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 8, 10,12 A. M.; 2,3X, 614, 7.9 and

10 P. 2L
Leave Cheetnut Hill-7.10 minntess 8, 9.40 and 11.40A.

M.; 140. 3.40, 6.40, 6.40, 240 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minuted A. M.; %and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.90minutes A. M. ;.:11140, 5.40 and

9.29 minuted P. 21.
FOR CONSHOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6. 734, 9, 11.06, A. M.; 136.3, 434, 2.36,
619, 209 and 1134 P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40, 7,7.60, 9,11 A. M.; 134, 3,434, 6.15
and 834 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.. _ .

Leave Philadelphia=i)ii:ii:iiiiand 7.15 P. M.
Leave Nondertown-7 A. M.; Wand 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9.1L05 A. M. IX, 3, 434.636,

6.16.8.05 and 1136 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 7,16, 8.20, 934,1136 A. M. 2, 834.5.

6X and 9 P. M. ON quNDAys.
Leave Philaderphie-;-971:isfaci -iind 7.16 P. M.
Leave Idanaytak-714 A. M.; 6 and 931 i P. M.

W General.Superintendent, ,
Depot, Ninth and Green streete,

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.

WINTER ARRANGE4LENTS.
Onand after MONDAY, Oct.7th, 1867, trains will leave
Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
M., UM A. M., 8.80, 4.15, 4.50, 6.15 and 11.30 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia,from Depot on E.
Marketstreet, 6.05, 7.45,8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55, 4.50 an?6.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M., will atop at B. C. Junction and
Media only. •

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater

West. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
Chesterat 7.45 ALM., and going West will take train

leaving Philadelphiaat 4.50P. AL, and transfer at B. C.
Junction.Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45A. M. and 4.50P.M.,
and leavink. West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and B.
C. F. It.for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphiaat 8.80 A. M. and
2.00P. M. •

Leave West Chester 7.56 A M. and 4P. AL
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

nut streetcars. Those of the Market street lino run with-
in onesquare. The cars of both lines connect with each
train upon its arrival.

Igrpeasengens are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, In anyease.
be romonsible foran amount exceeding $lOO. unless ape.
clal contract Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES,
x_,.....

1-'45 ~'" _+f+""~ -.. ~

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Commencing. MidneoditY,April 1,1868.
_TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM- FOOT OF -MARK=STREET MUM' (Mom Ferry) asfollows:

For Mrldgeton, Salem, and intermediate stations, at 8.00A. M. and am P. M.. . .
For Minvilie, Vineland and way stations, at 800 A. M.

and 8.16 P. M.
For Cape May at 8.16 P. M.
For Woodbury (accommodation),at 6 00 P. M.CommutationChecks, good between 'Philadelphia and

all stations, may be obtained on application at the Tree-
surer's Office, Camden, N.J.

Freight Train leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock (noon).
Freight will be received at second covered wharfbelow

Walnut street, daily. from 7 A. M. until 6 P. M.
Freight Delivery 25i South Delaware avenue.

WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD -WLNTER TIME. TA-
BLE,-Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, HarrisburgWilliams.
pert and the Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.-Elegant
bleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 26th, 1867, the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will run asfollows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 11.16 P. M.

arrives at Erie 9.00 P. M
Eric Even leaves Noon.

Williameport........ 8.60 P. M.
" arrives at Erie 9.46 A. Si.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia................8.00 A. M,
arrives at

EALoSTckWav AßDen.

7.46 P. M.

Mail Train leaves Erie........- ...... ..10.25 A. M.
Williamsport..... ........ P. M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia.. ...... 8.66 A. M.
Erie Express leaves Erlt 4.25P. M.

arrives at Philadelphia.... 1.00 P. M.
Elsaire. Mail leaves Lock Haven..... .......7.10A. M.

arr. at Philadelphia...'—....6.lo P. M.
Mailand Express connect with all trains on Warren

and Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving,Philadelphia
at 12.00 1.1.„arrive at Irvingtonat &40 A. M., and Oil City
at 9.60 A. M,

Leaving Philadelphia at 11.15 P. M., arrive at Oil City
at 4.65 P. M.

All trains on Warrenand Franklin Railway make close
connections at Oil City with trains for a pnklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
.V GeneralSuperintendent.

WANTED TO PURCHASE. .

A HOUSE,

with modernconveniences, in the western part of the city,
Address "HOME?
mh3llot• EVENING BULLETIN OFFICE.

CASEIIER.—THE SERVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED
person are open to engagement. temporary or perms,.

neut.; would also supervise the boolt.keeping, Strictly
first-class reference. .Address "C. A. F." this °flied.. apf,a•

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS GOVERNESS-Jain the country for the Summer; board a 'lsufficient
equivalent. Addreee, S. L. Buturrni Office. xrda.9l.6t.

NEW PUBLICATION&

I'OR SALE.,

GERMANTOWN BUILDING .'LQT
FORBALEOUT° LET ON GROUNDRENT.

'

• 08 feet front, 511feet deep.'
GREEN Street, near °HELTON Menne.

R. A. & J r witar4olo,
nab27 6t5 BROADand GREEN Btreeta

BUILDING LOTS
Apply tol

FOR SALE.
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON.

BUILDERS.
Nitoirvtiga Notth ThirteerahlStreet.

CAPEjdAIr COTTAGIE FOR SALE 'OR RENT.hirmished." ,ftThonmes. Cottage, Caneislandilles tensrooms in main building, separate two aterrititahenawith cellar under; ice-house, Wiled); woodliouse; excel-
lent water. coseh.houee and stable: about one hundred
/bade trees, and large bath home on the beach,
centrally located, with a front of 2te feet onlatfaretteratrect, and liege lot for vegetable garden in rear, and.within three Watered yards of railroad depot and prin-cipal hotels. Apply to

CHAS. J. TIIOMAS. j Executors.ALLEN CUTHBERT.
No. 8M alnut Street,

CHESTNUT-Hll,l,--TO LET,-11ANDBOMrs
too Mansion, furnished, containing the modernimprovements, carriage house, stabling, pasturage,mulch cow, ice house filled, 20 acres of land elegantly laidout. commanding a beautifulviewAlso, FOE, BALF.:, a Pointed Stone Cottage,9 rooMg,about one acre'of land, excellent water and abundance or

fine fruit, handsomely located on NV,issablekon pike. onemilefrom Chestnut-11111 Depot. -

Apply at tit. Joseph's Academy, adlolnina. or ofROIXI4rnhl3o-2PI Market etreet.

itSUMMER RESIDENCE TO LET AT WOOD-bury, New Jersey—A modem House, tell Itlrtlshedwith fine grounds, well shaded, will rented forthe summer months, on reasonable terms. Apply t 0MRS. LADD.
JOHN H. WRIIIITAmh27.1m wst• 420 Commerce street. PhlladelPlna.

inFOR RENT—A RETIRED. COUNTRY REST-deuce furnished. containingabout 10 acrea Woods,gardfm, stable, &c. Terms low. •Apply 1821ARCH street. mh2o4mlll 7tA

on the premises, or to

rTO RENT—FOR THREE MONTHS OR FOR
eleven months, frcm June 16th. a furnished House

"in Germantown, within five minutes' walk from
railroad station; six chambers, two bath,roores, hot and
cold water in each, watercloset, range, dm. For further
particulars, address "W,,"this office. mh3l4it4

12 TO LET—IN WEST PHILADELPHIA UM
Spruce street), an elegant furnished housecontain-
ing twelve rooms and every convenience,with stable

and carriage house—for four, .ix, or twelve months, !rem
May let. Inquire on premises, from 10 A. 1.1., to 2
P. M. mh3o 3t•

rFOR RENT DiR THE SUMMER SEASON,
furniehed.—An elegant Residence, with stabling,
vegetable garden and several acres of land attached •.

citnato on Manheim street. tiermantown. J. 3f. GUM-
HEY ¢ SONS, 608 Walnut street.

TO RENT.—A HANDSOME DWELLING, S. E.
Eacomer Broad and Oxford streetel all modern Im-

provements. Immediate peewee/3ton. Ale° a fine
Store, 902 South Thlaware avenue. Poeaesaion, WY. let.
Apply to .GOPPtiCK &

In
JORDAN. 933 Walnut

etreet. h.15

rFOR RENT ON A N IMPROVING LEASE—A
largebuildir g, having a front of 26 feet, by 130 feet
in depth, ;situate on the south aide of Walnut etreet,

west of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

rFOR RENT, FURNISHED—A HANDSOME
modern Residence. 22 feet front, situate on Arch
enact, west of Eighteenth street. J. E. GUEMEY

41' SONS, fied Walnut,itreet.

r FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERIBT, s:ATAAROII
new Store, on Delaware avenue, below Chestnut .

Apply to JOB. B. BUSIER & CO..
nog tr 108 SouthDelaware avenue,

WANIM,

NEW BOOKS! NEW BO OKS!

PUBLISHED THISDAY AND FOR SALE BY
• T. B. PETERSON dr. BROTH:ERB,

No• 806 CHESTNUT STREET, Pm DELpinA,

BARNABY BUDGE. By Charles Pickerel. Complete im
one large octavo volume, printed from new, large and
clear type, that all canread. Price Twrlnty•tive cents.
Being the twentieth volume, of "Petersons,
Edition for the Million of

It
CharlesDickens's Works."

808 ROY. By Sir Walter Scott. Being the, Sixth
volume of an entire new edition of "The :Waverley
Iv°vele," now publishing in twenty•eix weekly 'volumes,
at Twenty cents each, or Five Dollars 'for corn-
plate set, and sent postpaid everywhere.

he Antiquary," "Guy Mannering," "Ben Worh,"
"Ivanhoe" and "Waverley" are also published at

Twenty cents each.
111. •

COMSTOCK'S ELOCUTION ENLARGED'. With TWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY.TtiREE ENGRAVINGS.
Cuevolume duodecimo, arabesque, stx hundred pages.
Price Two dollars,

FATHER TOM AND THE POPE; Or, A Night at the
Vatican. By the late John Fisher Murray. With afNew
Preface by R. SheltonMackenzie, Esq., and Illuetrative
Engravings, large, type leaded. Price fifty cente in.
paper cover, or Seventy-five costs in cloth.

All Books eent peeler/0 paid onreceipt of retail price.
All Books published aro for dalebY us the moment they'

are issued from the press, at Publishers' prices. Call in
person. or send for whatever books you want% to

T. B. PETERcON BROTLIM18„
.306 Chestnut Bk. Philadelphia. Pa.

JUST READY—BINGHAWS LATIN GRAMMAIL--,
NOW Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the
Bingham School.

The Publishers take poleasure in announcing to Teaehess
and friends ofEducation generally that the new, odition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefat
examination of the same, ancl a comparison with °thin,
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this noreolleJ,
at lowrates.

Price 661 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER A COm

187 South Fourth street%
Philadelphia

-And for tulle by Booksellers generally. .oda
ectures.—A new ConroeofLectures, as delivered at the

.1-4 New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-
andts : How to Manhood

hat to live far; You Th eaturityOldAge ; enerally reviewed; auseof
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases, accountedfor. rocket volumes containing these lectures will be for•
warded to parties unable to attend, on receipt. of, four
stamps, by addressing J. leyer, 85 Behest street. Dos-
ton. had tyg

DOOlO3 BOUGUT BOLD AND EXCHANGED, AT
JANES HARM& 1106 Market street. Philta. 16160

PL&DDLES,KAIENESISSi &C.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur alid Carriage Bobo%

CHEAPER THAN TUE CHEAPEST. AT
.KNE.A.SI3'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Horse stands In the door.

itIC,OIII,


